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Tkrtie Pritoncr« Escape, Bat Arm 
Recaptured.

> «
Considerable

was ocicasioned last Frday 
evening just as it began pour
ing down rain, by the reports 
of gunshots back o f  the court 
house. A  crowd began to 
rush in,thatj direction and it 
was ascertained that three ne
gro prisoners, Will Barnes, 
Will Moore and Joe Rivers, 
had made their escape from 
jail and that Sheriff Campbell 
was shooting to stop them. 
The firing was at long range, 
however and no harm was 
done the fleeing jail birds. 
Sheriff Campbell offered a re- 

i|[ ward of five dollars each for 
their recapture, and Josh Hen
son, Charley Clark, Henry 
Millard and Deputy Will Fo r
est mounted armed themselves 
and with Millatd’s dogs enter
ed the chase. It was an ex
citing chase and beat a fox 
hunt. The negroes seemed 
to be in good trim for run
ning and it was not until lo 
o’clock last night that the last 
one of them was run down. 

• After running down the Ba- 
nita they crossed over to the 
east side and ran about five
miles in the direction of

■ ? *

Tubbe’s mill, then turned 
l^northward, and the first one 

caught was captured near 
Sid Dormans. He was turn
ed over to Deputy Forest 
and was bi ought to town 
while the chase continued af
ter the other two. Another 
was captured near Dorr creek 
on the Marion road and the 
Iasi one was yanked in near 
the Eggnog branch on the 
Shawnee road. T he dogs 
did s(dendidly, though it took 
some little time to g e t . them 
on the track owing to the rain 
that was falling when the 
posse first started out.

T h e coons are all in their 
ceibthis morning while the 
crowd who captured them are 
fifteen dollars richer in rash 
and had a barrel o f fun.

witnessed by thousands of 
people who thronged the 
streets to '-see the soldiers 
march. It was a grand 
success, every detail being 

excitement performed with true military 
precision.

Tomorrow night at the A u 
ditorium coronation exercises 
wiÛ  take place, when the 
queen sponsor will be elected 
and her maids of honor named 
from the visiting .sponsors. 
The evening will be rounded 
off with a grand ball.

1
THE VOLUNTEER GUARDS.
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SAW THE MASSACRE;

endWhite Woman Stripped 
Hacked to Pieces.

London, Ju ly 20. — The 
Shanghai correspondent of 
the Daily Mail says: Intense
indignation is felt here at the 
honors which the British in 
Hong Hong have accorded to 
Li Hung Chang, who is look
ed upon in Shanghai as the 
originator of the whole fiend
ish antiforeign plot.

“ A  Chinese merchant who 
has just arrived from Pekin 
gives horrible details of the 
massacre. He says he saw 
European women hauled into 
the street by shrieking Boxers 
who stripped them and hack
ed them to pieces. Their 
dissected limbs were tossed to 
the crowd and carried off with 
howls of triumph. Some were 
already dead, having been 
shot by foreign civilians.

“ He says he saw Chinese 
soldiers carrying the bodies of 
white children on spears while 
their companions shot at the 
bodies. H e gives other de
tails too horrible to be partic
ularized here.

“ It seems that the Boxer 
leaders had organized a plan 
including the offerings of re
wards and rich loot for the an
nihilation of Europeans in 
China and that Prince Tuan’s 
generals have been emphasiz
ing the opportunity the sol  ̂
diers have of seizing the bod  ̂
ies of white women.” ’
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Waqo.'* Texas. July ig. 
-ir-Camp Scurr|r-<sfia.al.l.aglpw 
with enthusiM^ today, the 
genuine nutrtial spirit perva
ding not only the companies, 
\>ut the throng of visitors and 
Waco people who were early 
at the camp to witness the 

me. The feature of 
id^ w »  the grand dress 

ad^tetdeiir. The day 
bright and cool, a de- 

pbnseze blowing from- 
The usual pro- 

pi the early morn- 
lililnt out with a 

improve- 
aad increas- 
g die men 

were well

responsie.
most 

the gm d
ion, wta

Qarrlsoa Personals.

Prom the Signal.
Little Misses Louise and 

Marian Dotson of Nacogdo
ches, are in Garrison this 
week drinking mineral water. 
They are the guests of Mrs. 
Ed M. Weatherly.

Misses Verdian Barham, 
and Jessie Ratcliff, "two of 
Nacogdoches’ sweet young 
girls, arc in Garrison this 
week.

IN A  LE G A L W AY.

Ths Balances of Jnstke ^  the 
Conaty C o « ^ .  /

The following cases have 
bpen heard and disposed of in 
the county court:

Aleck Quirk continued by 
the state.

John Williams, failing to 
work the road, guilty and 
fined $ 1 .

Marion Matlock, carrying 
pistol, guilty and fined $25.

John Martin, jr., fornica
tion, guilty and fined $50.

John Murphey, edrr^’ing 
pistol, guilty and fined $2^.

Wm. Cubbins v io la tin g  
local option law, seven cases, 
all quashed.

Virgil Rawlinson, swindling 
guilty and fined $5.

Sherman Grayson, carrying 
pistoC*guilty and fined $30.

John Martin, jr ., aggravat
ed assault, dismissed. i

Marion Johnson, theft, guil
ty and fined $5 and one hour 
in jail.

M onroe W ard, assault and 
battery, guilty and fined $ 10 .

P. E . Porter, aggravated 
assault and battery, guilty and 
fined $25.

Chas. McGowen, abusive 
language, appeal b<jnd dis
missed and procedendo or
dered.

Wm. Bird, aggravated as
sault, acquitted.

W. O. Cauthen, aggravated 
assault, mistrial.

Ik e  Johnson, theft, contin
ued.

Je ff Smith, aggravated as
sault, continued.

County court will continue 
till August 4th, unless the 
business on hand is finished 
before that time.

SQUIRE PEEVEY’ s  COURT.

Ben Miller, col., plead 
guilty yesterday to disturbing 
the peace and was fined $5 
and costs.

)ohn Whitaker, charged 
with assault with attempt to 
rape will come up for trial to
morrow.

Deputy Sheriff Forest and

by the citizens of the town 
and county. The meeting 
was well attended and every 
one present except one re
sponded liberally to the prop
osition. The names and 
amounts are with held by re
quest of the chairman till all 
the laborers, carpenters, pain
ters, blacksmiths, mechanics 
etc are given an op|X)rtiinity 
to contribute something. 
soliciting committee composed 
of W. G. Barron, T . j .  Stack 
and E . C. Baker was appoin- 
ed to solicit contnbution.s.

Returned Laxt Nixht.

The Stone Fort Rillles re
turned from the Regimental 
Drill of the Second Texas, at 
Waco, this morning, having 
been gone since Sunday 15th, 
inst.

Tlw WMk In
Since the last issue of the 

Banner 85 cars of fruit have 
been shipped, making a total 
ot 219 cart this season. Sat
urday Hodges Love ship
ped 1 5*solid cars of peaches, 
and received one from Hunts
ville and Rusk each, making 
17 cars that left here that day. 
Monday they shipj>cd 15 solid 
cars lo.ideil her^. These were 
the two banner days so far 
this season, but the good 
work continues at a lively 
gait. I'he Mixon Clings are 
now coming in and .na# very 
fine. Th<* returns so l.ir h.ive 
been very satisfactory. * 

Both canning Victories are 
running d.iy ami night, ami 
arc canning an imimmse
amount of fruit.— Jacksonville 

A  good lime is rejnirtetl | H.mner.

n  amiiT < t
Tylsr. Texas.

Cxcld&lvc 5fCHN Is ihb Tetfltoir for

Atlas Engines 
Boilers, w in d )^ ' 
Pratt, Munger ai 
Smith G i n n i r  
Outfits«

Repairs and Supplies for S nom.
Write for pricf«*.

N i i iu  c i i i i i r  s  CO..
Tylxf, T«xas«

/
V»

notwithstanding the discipline 
and drill service was very 
rigid.

he drill was helil at Camp 
urry,»amd was participated 
by ten Companies of infan- 

ry, one signal corps, .ind one 
company of light artillery.

The Stone Fort’s didi not 
enter the regimental drill con
test, but stood above the 
average in arm inspection,and 
they will probably win the 
prize on cleanliness of (juarters.

Henry Ru^^s won the medal 
in the individual drill, which is 
a very high compliment and 
well deserved. Take It all in 
all the boys learned a whole 
lot which will be valuable to 
them if the time ever comes 
to call their services into re
quisition. In addition they 
acquitted themselves with 
credit and this is worth a 
great deal.

Osorg« B. Dickens.

George B. Dickens, the 
man who was wounded under 
the wheels of the “ dinkie” 
on the Trekell &  Rounds 
tram about two weeks ago, 
died Tuesday aftermxin from 
the effects of his injuries, and

State AIMancw Mwutlng.
The 21st annual session of 

the banners St.it« .AlJiance of 
Texas will convem^ at tin* 
town of N.icogdoclu's the first 
ruestlay in .\ugust, it lK:ing 

the 7th «lay<»f th«‘ month, and 
remain in session until the 
business of the order is fin 
ished. L«'t all officers. d«*Ie- 
gates an«l memb<*rs l»e «»n 
hand promptly and take part 
in the opening service at 10 a. 
m. 'I'he good people of 
Nacogdoches will sec that all 
are cared for and their stay 
among us made as pjeasant as 
possible. Let us all join in 
making this meeting a suc
cess. A  programme will l>e 
published later.

C. B. Bowen,
Chairman Executive C«jmmit- 

tee F. S . A . of 'fexas.

The«« Terminal Yards.
Nacogd<Khcs ought by all 

means to secure the Terminal 
Yards. In building up the 
interests of the town each p«*r- 
son helps himsell individually. 
The F'armcr, the .Merchant,

the next day. just at the n«Hm |the Mechanic, all pr«Kluce, 
hour, kind hands tenderly laid j sales and w«>rk increase from 
the maimed body to rest be-j the growth that naturally fob 
neath the sod of the hillside in lows Railroad interests, 
our “ silent city,”  Rev. W F . 1 When the Railroad rqn-

Cal Scott went out to Melrose holding the burial ser- ining North and Sou.th through
last night to search a house 
for some things which Mr.

vice. A stranger in a strange j San .Augustine is a fact an«l 
land, the brother who only ! not a fiction, the prosperity of

I h« r\mnn M««tlng.
Bursiiant to a call of a num- 

l>cr of citizens of the town, a 
mass meeting was held at the 
court'hous«* last night.

I'he object «if the meeting 
as stat«*«l by Hon. S . W .
Blount, was t«> de-vise ways and 
means to sycur«* th«* terminals /  * 
of th«‘ r . .S: N. O. R ailro ad .'
B. S . Williams was elected
ch.iirnun .tml .Allen Seale ^ 
H«’crei.iry. *

\íV̂  G. B.irron rr|K)rtcd a , »'
m«‘«*tmg h.iving lieen held by V  , 
th«* m«‘chanics an«l laliorers, 
an«l that don.itions to the 
.imount «if 5213 . ha «1 already 
lK*en ma«l«* liy sai«l mechanics 
anil laliorers, (or the pijiqMjse '
of reimbursing the guurantee 
committee for the deficit in 
right of way funds.

Mr. K. .A. Blount reported , 
he thought that which could be 
collected from previous dona
tions would almost pay for 
right of way and depot 
grounils. He also stated that 
it would lack about 8750 being 
sufficient to pay the debt in
curred by fight ol way com
mittee. On motion the fol
lowing committee was apf>oint- 
ed to solicit subscriptions in 
town: W. U. Perkins, Jno.
S . Doughtic and I. L . Sturdc- 
vant.

On motion 'I'om Lloyd, H. \ j
C. Stack and T , B. Forsc 
were ap|>ointed as a committee 
to solicit in the country.

I h«; chair appointed jno. 
.Schmidt, j , G . Srfiith and S.
W. Blount, to ascertain the 
pric«; (or which the required 
terminal grounds could l>e sc- 
cur«*d ami rejjort the same to 
the subscription cominitt«*cs.

Scott alleges were stolen from , fi's beilside after he to^>n so promising now, | ^ committees ap()«)inted
his premises. The t h i n g s | r i r l a t i v c  in vvill take a «^ownwartl turn the mass meeting last night
were not found. T exas, the deceased had the steps are taken to keep  ̂ Iztren busy all ilay but

the steady growth within herkindest ministrations in the .Se.n iin e i, is t40t posted a.s 
that human hands fx)r«,l«.*rs, and the prirse.it j what succ«*ss they ar«* hav- 

hearts could b»*stow, his ,.pp<,rtunity if lost by delay j ' I ' h e  peoplir in the adja- 
Mechanics and Laborers of associates among the men tan never U* recalleiJ, O n e h i ‘ ve manifc«ted 
the town called by W . S . Bar- at the mill being es|>ecially advantage leads to another, ‘t^nist ia the
 ̂ . their nursing, and and there is n«> reason why j no «Uiubt many

her health. She is the gu«st last nignt, quite a number re-[the best surgical skill could N'ac ’̂gdoches with her natural I » ‘»'Sjiond liber.iily. 
of the family of Capt. .A, 1 .  j*ponded to the call. W . G . not stay the advance of death, resourtr-s .mu 1,. • •

I iR arr .^_^«.elected chairman! Deceased was born*in Cana#!a ..1.. .1,.. arti« s in tow n tfHl.iy from
.Melros** an«l Swift enighbor-

The rieetlng Last > calamity
.At a mass meeting of the _and

Miss Jennie Harris, of N a
cogdoches, is in Garrison
drinking mineral water for ron to meet at the court house |kin«i7—but

 ̂ ^  resource's and prfisperous j>eo-1
! Barr..^..jj->8.elected chairman! Deceased was boriTin Canada, p|,. should iPit keep to the

si n ior'and/ho. S . Dougotie secre-iaml was 44 years old. His poni , , . •
. hoo<l» oring fl.itP'nng crop re- If we get th«: \ ards the , , • n ^

... , ' n I ,l>orts anil especi dly corn. Cot-loivn will lie materially bene-i
the city awhile Tuesday. M r . (chairman is for the purpose o f , chis is the onlv relative in - • '
Dotson was out on a frip for*starting a movement to secure. Timpson Timesp
the benefit of his fir.n. He by donations the 'Ferminalj strayed.
Afeiit from here to Rusjt coun-' grounds for the 'F. &  N. O.

E . M. Dotson, the .—  j .......... ....... - .
member of the firm of Dotson j tary. The object of * Nhe father still lives in Canada. 
Bros., Nacogdoches, was in | meeting as explained b (*\^ e  A br<'th«*r, living at Nac«»g«Jo-

fitt* «1. h we fafii t«> get them

Utt çatU.,was. but informed us that he Kxilroad extensibn« and also

v«ry Imp, and
- ,, . . .  , wiihiiui a backset the yield

sue will r«-alize ihe injury of -.i . , , ., , ,•  ̂ , will (<• heavier than it was
ill« neglect in a short lime. I 1 . i> . . , ,

o • R r R I wu- i. . 1 Í 1 last year. Rejiorts Irqm Mar-
P o .y  horse, foreheid ivhite. am kno.vn to only a few tinsville and Doug W a r e  also

would be in Garrisoi^ 4gain ' to reimburse the railroad 
today, and would remain here Uu^ranter c »mmittce * *̂=!l»-ft shoulder 
a  flht days to get th e '^ n c fit l  amount paid out by them inland notify jno. N. G 
of our mineral water, E xcess of the donaiions g iven ' Nacogdoches, Fexas

1 will do

V

left hind for»! white; 2 splits in pr»>V*ng frtemJs Iwjt .̂......... — goon
left ear ?.nd branded J . 'P .* o n  rny part towards getting thei ' 'll ^

* ................................' - - .Miss .Auglista Ray wh
sick (or

M. ' days is rcipo: ted

Fake b’VI up yards. Will others.^ If so.
Tbert. come forward fnd let it be been quite

known.

^ I



^  THB KIRBY ROAD.
Xberé^w ^eeinl to be 

u r ^ r  d^bt Jthat J ohn

h ‘

be talking up the 
question. Wouldn’t 
^leap if Jacksonville 

»iblMiped the' prize?

E verybody wOl be bene- 
fitted by the railroad shops, 
round houses, etc. We 
ought not to let them slip by
v d .

T he railroads and steam- 
up lines are making prepa- 

lons for a “ big haul*’ 'when 
tfie Texas grain crop of 1900 
b ^ in s to move.

T he first and second bales 
of New Texas cotton have 
been reported. A lew days 
more and we will be in the 
midst of the cotton season.

You can give up a little 
mite for the starving natives 
in India without much incon
venience to yourself, and yet 
you may save several lives 
by it.

N acogdoches never fails to 
get what she wants when she 
goes alter it in earnest. It is 
time for her to be in earnest 
about the terminal yards of 
the T , &  N. O. Ry. If she 
don’t get them, she’ll wish she 
bad.

H ouston has received her 
first bale of new cotton, it be
ing the second bale for Texas. 
It  was raised in Duval county. 
The first bale of new Texas 
cotton was raised in San Pa
tricio county and was shipped 
to New Orleans several days 
ago.

New York
one

W. M. R ic e , a 
millionaire, donated 
thousand dollars to the Hous
ton library fund a few days 
ago. If a few of these liber
al (?) milhonaires would turn 
their attention to the starving 
natives oPIndia, it would not 
take long to relieve that coun 
try from its present terrible 
famine.

y iwid hii ^com^ny'' have 
sold the Kay See road to the 
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe 
company, notwithing Mr. 
Kirby continues to make trips 
to Boston. The Houston 
Post, which appears to speak 
with audiority, in speaking of 
the transaction says: “ The
announcement in yesterday’s 
Post of the sale of the Kaysee 
road to the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe  was a topic 
railroad circles. It was a mat
ter of surprise as well as 1 
item o f news to railway peo
ple. When the Kaysee en
tered into a traffic agreement 
with the Southern Pacific the 
people at Beaumont took it for 
granted that the Huntington 
interests had absorbed the 
Kaysee,.but were mistaken.

The owners ol the Kaysee 
have made a most advanta
geous disposal of the road 
from the standpoint of the fu
ture. The Kaysee will soon 
be into Jasper, which will be 
the terminus of the road during 
the coming cotton season. 
Construction is now under 
way from Jasper to San Au-’ 
gustine, a distance of fifty 
miles, bUb: this extension will 
not be completed until spring. 
When finished, the total 
mileage will be 153 miles. 
The ultimate destination of 
the ro_ad is Paris, where it 
will connect with the Santa Fe, 
Frsico, Texas and Pacific and 
Texas Midland.

The road penetrates the 
heart of the uncut pine forests 
of East Texas, It is estima
ted that there are 2,000,000 
cars of standing timber contig- 
ous to the line. A t^ioo  per 
car freight, this means $200,- 
000,000 in revenue for the 
railroads which have the long 
haul to the Northwest.

It is known that the Santa 
Fe is building from Springer 
over to Silsbee. or some other

bade y4uring the past week. 
'1̂  (Ibt bale of Texas cotton 
•old in New Orleans at 9 1-2 
bents, yet the same class of 
cotton was quoted in the mar
ket reports at 107-16 . The 
favorable crop reports and4he 
prospects of a fuller crop than 
was estimaied two weeks ago 
has caused the market to de
cline; so say the cotton brok
ers. *■

THE middle of the road 
populbts have decided to put 
out a full State ticket in Nordi 
Dakota.

T  HERE will probably be sev 
eral cotton mills in operation 
in Texas before the year 1900 
passes out.

Now, that the question of a 
permanent school • is settled, 
let’s build decent buildings to 
run them in.

It is too bad that the Gal- 
Dal Newses should be dis
pleased with the national 
democratic platform.

D enison has a cotton mill 
and a knitting mill on the 
way. while Bonham is talking 
up a cotton mill and a pack 
ery.

THE acorn crop is said to be 
very fine throughout East 
Texas this year. The bitter 
mast crop is unusually heavy 
in Nacogdoches county.

are
T he chances for democracy 

considered to be very 
good, even in those states 
that cast a majority vote for 
McKinley in 1896.

T he senatorial convention 
for the Fourteenth senatorial 
district has been called to con
vene at Beaumont August 21. 
Hon. S. W. Blount ol Nacog
doches. is chairman.

TlCICeTS OAUfRE.' 
iTp'to the pretmt ten tick

ets have been put' tfi the field 
for president this ^^ear, m ^e- 
senting teq different pothu^l 
parties. There are still two 
or three more parties to hear 
from and the prospects are 
good for at least a dozen can
didates in the presidential 
race by the time nominations 
are closed.

Fblloi|ing is a list ol the 
partie#and their nominees to 
date:

RepuUican party-— For 
president, Wm. McKinley, of 
Ohio; for vice president, The 
odore Roosevelt, of New 
York.

Democratic—W. J. Bryan, 
of Nebraska, and Adlai E. 
Stevenson, of Illinois.

Silver Republicans—W. j .  
Bryan, • of Nebraska, and 
Adlai E . Stevenson, of I Hi-, 
nois. -

Populists— W. J. Bryan, of 
Nebraska, and Adlai E. Stev
enson, of Illinois.

Middle-of-the-road Popu
lists — Wharton Baker, of 
Pennsylvania, and Ignatius 
Donnelly, of Minnesota.

Prohibitionists — John G. 
Woolley, of Illinois, and Hen
ry B. Metcalf, of Rhode Is
land.

Socialist Labor—Job Har- 
riman, of California, and Max 
S. Hays, of Ohio.

Social Democrats— Eugene 
V. Debs, of Indiana, and Job 
Harriman, of California.

DeLeon Socialists—Joseph 
F . Malloney, of Massachu
setts, and Valentine Remmill, 
of Pennsylvania.

United Christians—Dr. S. 
C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania, 
and John G. Woolley, of Illi
nois.

LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS
Dflinquait on March ?lst, 1900, for t ie  Taxes of 1899, in Nacog-

dotibmâOyuaty.

N a o M d f O w ner

-».J
■a .

T h e Houston papers ss 
that John Henry Kirby h; 
gone to Boston again, ar 
that.tbis time there will be no 
hitches nor kinks in his rail
road transactions and that he 
“ shore will’ ’ fetch back the 
boodle with which to build 
that railroad to San Augus
tine, and that said road w'ill 
be in operation within ten 
months.

T h e  quality of the Texas 
wheat crop this year is said to 
be very superior and the yield 
unusually heavy. The de
mand, both in the home and 
foreign markets, is very great 
and the crop has already be
gun to move so fast that a 
Mockade has been caused at 
Galveston, and it is seeking 
other outlets to the foreign 
markets.

S peaking in all seriousness, 
suppose the Kirby road is 
built to San Augustine and 
then cut across to meet the 
“ Windy”  at Timpson. 
Wouldn't It be getting uncom
fortably close to Nacogdo
ches? And hadn’t Nacogdo
ches better be laying the foun
dation for every kind of enter
prise that will be needed to 

town against 
tion?'

T he State democratic nom- 
nating convention will meet 
in Waco on August 8th next. 
If we can collect a sufficient 
amount of subscriptions to
pay “ car fare,” the editor ex

point on the Kaysee, and this pects to take it in.
extension will be 
and in operation 
time the traffiic 
with the Southern

completed 
about the 
agreement 

Pacific ex-

lin a ({food t< 
collideteti

pires.
Under the management and 

as part of the great Santa Fe 
system, the transaction means 
the opening of a vast market 
for the pine forest of East 
Texas. The Santa Fe runs 
through vast stretches of 
prairie country which require 
the lumber, and will thus bring 
the consumer and producer 
nearer together. The cars 
which carry the grain of the 
Nort|iwest to the gulf for e xr 
port, instead of being hauled 
back empty, will now be re
turned loaded with lumber.

Mr. Kirby and his associ
ates who disposed of the road 
will invest large sums of mon
ey in developing the East 
Texas lumber interests, as 
they own or control 75 per 
cent of the standing timber a- 
long and close to the line of 
the Kaysee. When the panic 
was on a few years ago and 
pine lands were a drag on the 
market, Mr.‘ Kirby and those 
associated with him, instead of 
losing faith, bought up all the 
timber lands they could—and 
now they propose to develop 
them.”

CoTTON^as taken a tumble 
to the Extent of five dollars a

H undreds of leading re
publicans are deserting the 
McKinley column and taking 
their places ¿mong the Bry
an followers. Imperialism 
and militarism are driving 
them from the ranks of the re
publican party.

auclctara 
B a ll, jo b a  
B U k a r, cka rta jr. 
B lO ia l. .
B aka r, w  h . ........
B .rdw a lU  j  a ... .. 
B roo ka h ira , J at.. 
B ro o ka h ira , J at.
B a rrT , ja o  ar___
Boartaa. a ira  a l.  . 
B akar, a ira  aa2 .
B a ll, B iraa  ........
B a ll, a ira  a ......... ..
B a a fk . a k3 .......
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T he oldest “ inhabitant”  on 
the Galveston island fails to 
remember when it ever rain
ed such a deluge as visited 
Galveston last week. Thir
teen inches of rain fell, in as 
many hours and the whole 
city was under water. No 
casualties.

R aising rabbits is a new in
dustry that is coming into 
prominence , in this country. 
The coming rabbit is not of 
the cotton tail variety, how
ever, but is called the “ Bel
gian hare,”  and is a much 
smaller animal and is pro
nounced a very fine article of 
meat for food. Texas
Farm and Ra|«ch of t 
instant devotes the front page 
to a treatise on the little ani
mal, and encourages the 
breeding land raising of them 
as a food product. The back 
yard of' an ordinary town dr 
city ho^e is sufficient^room to 

lise i/them by the hundreds 
anni^ly, and they are s^id to 
be le^B trouble and less expen
sive than raising chickens.

I

TBXA5 PAPER MILL5.

The Richmond Coaster has 
nice things to day of the great 
Cunningham paper mill. The 
Coasier says the Cunninghams 
“ contemplate increasing ca
pacity soon in order to come 
nearer supplying the enor
mous demands for its product. 
It is also said that before the 
year is out it will be turning 
out a first class quality of 
white newspaper, and even 
now it has added a grade of 
wrapping paper of excellent 
quality for dry goods wrap
ping. This mill started out 
simply to get rid of the ba
gasse accumulating from the 
sugar mill by converting it 
into butcher or hardware pa
per, but the high quality of 
the product has met with such 
a demand that the huge mill 
has been kept running to its 
full capacity and the enter
prise has developed into an 
immense affair.”  The Coaster 
also suggests that “ the pub
lishers of Texas will sufficient
ly appreciate their enterprise 
to ^ v e  them their patronage.” 
— Velasco World.

The Cunningham paper 
mill enterprise ought to be 
strongly encouraged by the 
people and préss of Texas, 
and vrhen the plant com
mences making printing paper 
every publisher in this territo
ry ought to send -his^rders 
theae.--»i»Gtichart Register.

press of Texas will 
welcome the day when a pa
per mill is successfully oper
ated in the manufacture of 
print papers. The price is 
certainly such at present that 
a paper mill could not fail to 
bring profitable returns to its 
owners. i.
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the tax( 

Sworn

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Nacogdoches, f I, H. L. Turner, Tax Colector 

of ss\id county, do hereby certify that the forcTOing land» and town q 
lots Wssessed on the tax rolls of said county t o r ^ e  year 1899, are 
delinquent for the taxes of 1899, and that I am entitled to otedit for 

as shown thereon. H. L. TURNER,
Tax Collector.

and subscribed before me this 17th day of May, 1900.
E. M. W EEKS,

’ County Clerk Nacogdoches County.By T on A i. Hill, Deputy.

Smoke the BlucJRibbon UÇ 
gar, if you want to feel happy* 
None like it.
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RAISES VBQETABteS.
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(

Ac W ell ac Ih iiu  tb f Smn A «g««*  
thMPoct OtfiM,

P ost Master C ooper,
Naco(2[doches, T exa i. 

Dear sir— I send a snudl box 
of vegetables to let you know 
how a fourth class post master 
spends his time when not in 
the office. The pepper I send 
80 that your wife will see that 
you eat 2 or 3 pods at every 
meal so as to prepare you for 
your future abode when you 
retire from this earth. Would, 
have sent a larger variety but 
did not have time as the wa> 
gon would not wait.

Respectfully,
L . S harp.

The above is front Postmaster 
Sharp, of San Augustine, and 
the box of vegetables refered 
to contain cabbages, tomatoes, 
potatoes and pepper. These 
Samples would have been a 
credit to San Augustine if 
they had been sent to the e x 
hibit at the Farm ers’ Cong
ress and would have made 
Nacogdoches county awful un
easy in the contest for the 
prize for the best exhibit. 
Postmaser Cooper offered to 
divide the pepper with us, but 
after reading Mr. Sharps note, 
we decided that he had better 
keep it all for his own personal 
use and declined to accept it.

waters of life. Being advised 
o f his true condition, by the 
physicians attending him, and 
knowing thatithe days allotted 
him on this earth were about 
to pass into eternity, he re
marked with perfect calmness 
that he was not afraid to die, 
that he had perfect faith in the 
promises of God, and had 
spent halt a century preparing 
for that day. In the language 
of Paul, “ Uncle Bob”  has 
“ fought a good hght, has kept 
the faith” and has entered in
to the joys of his Loré tfid 
has beard the welcome plaudit 
“ well done thou good and 
faithful servant.”  His re
mains were interred in the 
Maple Grove cemetery, at| 
Minden, last Sunday at ; i 
o ’clock; funeral services were 
conducted by R ev. John Van 
Lear, his pastor. Quite a 
number of our citizens attend
ed the services, to pav a last 
tribute to this good man. T o  
the bereaved wife and chil
dren T he N ews extends sin- 
cerest sympathy in their irre
parable loss;' and, to the host 
of friends and acquaintances, 
we can hold up his life, social
ly and spiritually, as eminent
ly worthy of following.— Rusk 
County News. ,

Twa

IflENT, T . V . O. There is a  good crop of Elbe*
_____  rtas and shipments promise to

Were o .iiien ii Sy heavy throughout Ju ly .

Over 350 hands are now cm-
HeetWurint tlw iWmIe,

W»eo, T JU .. Ju ly  17 — T he ‘>P »•'‘PP‘"8
Kcond d ay  at Camp Scurry »"•» '•>«
found the » Id ie r io f  the Sec- “ « o n «  need and are adver- 
ond T exas regiment in much ‘ •• '"K  or more The weekly 
better shape than yesterday, P“ > ™ "  »'
as their camping ground had " ’ oonts to a handsome sum. 
been thoroughly cleaned and ~ J« l< ^ 0 " v f e  Banner, 
tents were all placed in better Tkat'll B« All Right 

order. From the Nacogdoches pa
In the street parade tw’O pers we notice “ daily trains’ 

men were overcome by heat are expected to be running 
and had to be carried to camp, over the T . & N. O. road at 
but they are all right today. any time between now and 

T h e features o f today's pro- August 15.
gramme was the beginning of A  little bird that never lies 
the competitive drill, dress has informed us that barring 
parade and concerts by the accidents trains will be run- 
band. Tomorrow will be the ning into sNacogdoches about 
sham battle, and it is probable Christmas, and that it will be 
that the city will be full o f November 1 5  before trains 
visitors, as all the railroads will cross the .Angelina river 
will run special' trains and — Lufkin  W eakly, 
have given low rates,

A reception was tendered
♦w 1 The selection of Prof, tthe visitinir soonsors and •

West Nacofcoches Institute.

visiting sponsors ___
maids of honor by the young ^'Vatkins as principal, and 
ladies of the Filo club, when Miss Mary Elkins as assistant 
refreshments were served and teacher of tlie West Nacogtlo- 
the evening was whiled away ches Institute is hailed with• t •

Obituary.
The angel of death visited 

the family of Mr. and Mrs. A . 
C. Robinson on the 28th. of 
June and took from their em
brace little .Arthur; their baby 
boy, age 8 months 28 days. 
Let me say you have*’ not lost 
him. He has followed his 
Savior. Is there, any thing 
so high, so noble, so divine, 
as to fall asleep in Jesus. Oh, 
ye, whose locks are wet with 
the dews of grief, whose 
hearts are heavy because that 
well known voice o f little 
Arthur is no more heard at 
the doorway, yonder is your 
hope. The seed time of tears 
will become the wheat harvest 
amidst the redeemed ones 
that weep not, that part not. 

’ that die not, you will meet 
your love (tone. ' Resurrection 
glorious doctrine, it clothes 
the grave with flowers and 
wreathes the tomb with nn- 
fading laurels, the sepulcher 
shines with a light brighter 
than the sun, and death as we 
say in full assurance of faith.
I know our loved one will rise 
again.

W . H . A rthur.

A flood flan flone.
It is always a sad duty to 

have to chwooicU tb« death of 
any one. and especially do w’e 
find it so in the demise of our 
old friend and fellow towns 
nsan.

Miss Cfiarles Mcraddeti.
Charles is dead! The phone 

rings the cruel message to our 
ears. The light-hearted girl, 
full of life and hopes, with 
face as bright and welcome as 
sunbeams, has left us. None 
knew her but to love her, and 
when the sad news came there 
were tears in every house in 
Nacogdoches. Her life, 
bounding and joyous, was as 
pure as the Alpine lily and 
her nature as warm and tend
er as the sunshine of May.

It seems natural for one to 
die who is in the December of 
life, with summer past and 
harvest ended; but Death 
comes with a double sting 
when he robs Spring of the 
precious bloom just bursting 
into the fragrant fullness o f 
life. The wrinkled brow and 
snowy locks of age are associ
ated in the mind with the ad
vent o f death; but the flushed 
cheek, the quick perception, 
the active limbs and the stout 
heart of youth are so opposed 
to dissolution that it is with 
poignant sorrow we see the 
young die.*

While we lament the pre
mature death of this sweet 
young girl, we look forward 
to the time when loved ones 
will meet again. The horrors 
of death arc mitigated by the 
hopes of immortality. W e  
hear no voice of friendly 
greeting from beyond, nor see 
around us angelic forms, nor 
hear in the air a “ rustle of a 
wing,”  but with the clear eye

in dancing.

A G<kk1 huKceHtion. *
Nacogdoches. T ex. Ju ly  18.

E i u t o k  S k n t i .n k l :

In yesterdays paper was a
letter from Mr. E . A . Illount ,

, , gentlemanregarding the terminal yards , ,
of the T . it  N. O. in which he 
asks for suggestions as to the 
best way to get at it.

It seems to me that if we

universal satisfaction by the 
patrons of that sciiool. Prof. 
Watkins has had many years 
experience as teacher, is a 
ripe scholar, a profound stu
dent and with.al a Christian 

He has con- 
ductetl one of the most suc
cessful schools in h'ast Texas 
at Minden for a numlier of 
years past, during which time

oootinuous round of enjoy
ment by all.

The rooms were tastefully 
decorated with vines, cut 
flowers and ferns. T h e pro
gram was quite interesting, 
being numerous question is 
which were to be answered by 
some part o f the penhy wich 
was attached to the program. 
Af^er all the questions were 
answered, the summons came 
for all to repair to the dining 
room, to which ye guest read
ily responded, and there all 
were served with delisctous 
ice cream and cake, after 
which various kinds o f amuse
ment were indulged in. until 
all were reminded that w;ui 
time to depart by the near 
approitch of the “ witching 
hour.”

Misses jN'ina Carruway and 
Mary Weeks assisted the 
Club Girls in entertaining, to 
all of whom we an* indebted 
for an evening so pleasantly 
spent. Cii'isT.

THBOLD U A 9 C ÌM

The Seatinel i i '  
the delinquent tax 
county for the coNe
passed. T h e Plalnc___ ,
not allowed the v a lu a ^  
ilege o f bidding at this 
of pie, and for aught we 
the Sentinel either, for e  
derstand it was first given 
the News-Chronicle wnich 
some reason foiled to p u U W  
it. About a year a ^  Ihe^i 
county JudM  —  presioing 
asked ut to old on a ‘ ‘

. , ... . he has had many tuipils fromquit where we are we will have , . . . .  , ,  •
. .  , ,,. this vicinity. He is no strang-paid S i 6000.00 for lust half . .

er to our people, in fact he is 
related to the Watkins here, 
one of oldest and largest fai\i- 
ilies of the county.

what wc could have gotten 
for SiHooo. I think that we 
should have a mass meeting 
and see what the inclinations 
of the business men are on this 
subject.

First we might s ^ t h e  prop 
erty holders from S ' hom we 
woul^ have to buy the land 
and then possibly wc might 
find a certain number who 
would go in together and 
make it up, say 50 men S40 
each. I for one would rather 
do that than lose the Term i 
nal.

Respectfully,
R . T . SlIINDLEK.

County Court.
County court was organ

ized in due form Monday and 
the business of the present 
term was entered into at once. 
'Vcry little, however, has been 
finally disposed of up to the 
present writing, and as it is 
inconvenient to go through 
the docket, we will defer item
izing the cases called and the 
disposition made o4 them un
til next issue. ,

The seven cases against 
Wm. Cubbins, o f Garrison, 
were dismissed this mornm;^.

On a Tour of Inspection.

Messrs E . H. Cushing, gen 
eral sujicrintentient, W. H. 
Taylor, general freight and 
prssenger agent, Wm, Doher
ty, assistant general freight 
and passenger agent, and Sam 
H . Dixon, immigration agent, 
of the H. E . & W. T . R y.. 
were in the city all the fore
noon. They were making a 
tour over the line looking af
ter the general interests of 
their road and incidentially 
talking up immigration, local 
enterprise, etc. They left at 
noon for Lufkin, and from 
thence will return to Houston

this sort, and afterwart^ statv' 
ed that me Pd cotild n<}t 
it under any circum ataacM ^i % 
fact which wa wmm quita 
aware of when making ifm  
bid. Thia time the formality 
of asking bids was carefully 
dispensed with, something we 
are grateful for since we , 
saved the trouble o f making^ 
one, and the county judga- 
presiding is s|Mired the amiASc* 
meiu of committing an assault 
on his emanciated consience. 
'The Plaindr.der profoundly 
regrets its l.Tck of popularity 
in th<* court house at present, 
but if mir contemporary gets 
the “ rohlx'ry price”  o f l>vo- 
bits a tract lor this work we 
shall feel in a measure recom- 
jM'iised. Hut on this point we 
are <l«*nsely ignorant for noth
ing has lx*en saiil about 
“ pric**”  ami it may j>ossibIy 
be that the market still rules 
at 14 cents per tract, plus |»er- 
haps an amount necessar)’ to 

lo ll scrip.—
IMaintlealer.

l*'or the iM.iimlealer's infor
mation, .»s well as for the in- 
f(»rmation of .ill interested, 
we will st.ite th.it Tiik S knTI- 
NH made .1 bid in jM*rfcct 
gCMMl faith ami in formal inan- 

joer .ibmit two months ago for 
the tax sale, ut 20 cents a 
tract. Nothing was heard 
from it until almut the first of 
Ju ly, when the county judge 
informed us that we could 
send over and get the copy.
We h.id no idea of getting the 
job for the reaso'h that Ijoih 
the other pa(>ers hail bid low
er than that in the past (ex
cept when demcKratic bids 
were suppressed), and was a 
little surprised when we learn
ed that we had secured the 
work upon the fact that no 

jother bid had lx;en filed. 
When the pops held the 
reins democratic pajicrs were

Our l>uty In China.
There will be no serious 

difference of opinion in .Amer- 
iv;a as to our iluty in China.
H) every obligafion of bloo<l,

I civilization and self respect we 
are pledged to send troops as 
fast ns possible and .is i
as mav Im- neelwd to furnish j cover the discount 
our <piota of the .dlicil .iriny to 
niarcli upon iVkiii.

No m.in can say whether 
the Chinese governifient is 
overthrown or is in collision 
with the savage elmnent, but 
one ot the two sup|S)sttions is 
evidently correct. In either 
event our immediate course is 
th(! same. Whether we .ire* 
to assist or to resist the gov 
ernment affects, for the pres
ent, only the numixr of troops 
necessery to establish onler.

The Washington adminis
tration is taking steps to send 
10,000 soldiers. These may 
be taken from CuUi ami the 
Philippines, but that -it the 
limit of men who can be safely 
spared. • If mon? are needed 
they must be drawn from with
out the present army, and in 
such contingency only con
gress can act. 'The cabinet
and presitlent arc reported to --- S VTTTIC
be considering the necessity | not .xsked to bid, neither were

------- 11* - • ••  bids considered when
offered unsolicited. In this

-9
of a.sseinbling the national leg
islature. Political exigency ........ .............. ■ M XISI*

may b<? depended upon to pre-¡case, while we believe no bids 
I vent an extra session unless it J w»*re solicited, yet e’very 

It is to be ho|^d that they imperatively needed, but il newspaper in the county were 
will arouse an interest among jj* to lx* hopetl that political .a b lxrty  to make a bid. T he 
the people along the line and |expediency will not risk S k m  is» i. is not asleep. It is
will meet a hearty co-ojxra-1 much. It would be Ixtter 'out after business, and know-
tion in the g<K>d work they i *^ing the tax sale mn«» fw*
,___  i IS not needed than to n«*edhave mapped* out to be a c - ¡ ..... ” ‘ 1 1  ? * priiit»*d,

‘  ̂ i ‘me and hav»* no means of or- ' ,̂0. ,ucomplished in the near future, j ¡ ' . a ...... - t- • madr th

tax sale 
solicit' »1

must l>e 
the job,

■ made the oniy bid offered and
ganizingone.— (ialveslon T ri I secured the m>fk. I he Plain-

____________  idealer is welcom« to all the
R ea l E s t a t e  T ra n s fe r s , capital it can mlike out of the 

' Thi

PIcMMMt Party.

Abr,Khtl.ttle,.«nysus,H.-n- irvnv.ttl.M.
<le<lbytiny y i « «  uf |,ur,,lu, ‘ hi rt-al isu te , _

, , . , , , iransactirms have Ixen recor<l-(ami white ribbon, the colors .

Robert P. Smith, which ^ '̂th we behold the unfold-'quashed. Mr. Cubbins w as‘ r i  K ii- 
(Kcurred in this city last S a t - o f  a future that' indicted in all these cases for' " *wi in .iter years recall
•wdiw mornuag. In the death ‘̂ ore lor the <go<Hl of selling liquor in a prohibition ' f^st p.iges in

‘ earth n bur t. A d . . ,  mem ry s tablet, and one todm he. was
om  mouaqr

loses cme of her ver}* best cit
izens, his /amiiy a devote«;! 
husband and fother, and the 
Southern Presbyterian church 
o f this city, boie ot lier most 
devout m eqihm , advocate 
and supperters. For fully 
fifty followed ¡Tn
the foptsfeps o f . his M ast^ , 
alway^letting hfo light shine 
as becomedi a Worthy child ot

¡ —  ------ - I 1 • I . . '  ̂ «innua* s'*«»4ion for
or rather the indictments were 1 ot the young girls’ Progressive r . ‘ ' 19‘ O.ot th- I Hir Asso.

,.nc.. ...,r last r..,, ,rl:
,A. H. IpMoriet al. to W .la.

Haxter, part of lot 4 bhxk
rarth a h-ar..of K i t a c g a n t U  town. which 1 «  will lr«ii.cntly turn

A ensun .-ainstW  L . Cau- with niMy happy f« o lle c li< « .J  . 
lía n  for a;;u'rav.lted assault , he «eSsíon Iwing a recaption • ^ * * ^  '*  toNoKtssMAN Hau.kv, it I,
was given to the jury diis lat the home of Maj. and Mrs i .b 1900, announced, will take the stump
morning. i-p j  Caraway,' on .North • ) '  England States

) c .__ a -e . - I ’ • * . . I VVm, South. 2 .icres' COA Ini.. nr»/l linn#.:.. Í— 11-----

the

«
(Crown of ¿lory. Charles, we 
shall meet again. ,

,A S okrowino F kif..x i).

li' 11 in (*alv"S- 
ton on July 2f>tn Téxcursion 

11 ; rales will probably b<r given 
¡over the H ..1'*. ¿k W. T . Ry.

Mrs. Geo. White, ot Lut 
kin, who h; ŝ beim very s rk 
for more thafi two month.s. 
has been joQyç,^ . to ^’ acogdo- 
ches and is now being nurse<! 
and treated for l^er sUdeness 
at the home of. her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Rulfs t 
Mr. White is also 
Working on theGod. mad exhorting, by both 

precept and example/ others | Mock adjoining the 
to come and partake of the o^ce. ..

The sVeek in Peaches
Up to date lacksonville has 

shipped 134 cars of fruit 
This has been the ELlberta 
peach week, and Hodges & 

FLove have shipped 27 solid 
this city. I cars in four days this week, 

ere and is , while SnfUh ¡k Shoemaker 
ew brick I have averaged two dars per

ÌE X T ix tL .d ay . H eavy shipmenu by 
' express contimie . d a i l y .

■ .,1 m I I l i Al l Cl  5̂1
i . j .  varaw ay. on  ̂ : Wm. South. 2 acres: ,40. ju ly anil lliinots for Itryan

Street I u c s M  cvcniUA. Ju ly ! ,Steven*ou. l ie  o,atn«,l
sfty . bythcyoun,. Ktrl» the ------  campaiKU in Te.s:,, by a rous-
l. Club, «.ventn honor of .\1 ,sacs I I iik Sute prohibrt.on cOn-,;„  ̂ Wortham Wed-
“ Ollie|Neeiey and ALaiid Jop-|Vention which was to have , •

ling, of Garrison, I met in Dallas on the i8ih. has  ̂ ^  ^
From the moment the guests j been post{xjned indefinitely. | The merchants of Nacog- 

enterad the wi'.Je opem doors t An effort will l>e made to sc*-|doches have received postal 
and received the welcomes and j cure the presence of Hon. I no. I cards frojn W. L. McKxly &  
gteetings of the Club C îrls, )G. Wooley, their liominec for; Co., of G.Tlvesion, oflieriiig 
*til|l the reluctant “ gB>d-1 president, when the State con-1advances of c:ish on this fall’s 
9i¿hts”  were said, was jpejventiOn meets. i cotton crop.

■V.

- J



ien Tain are re- 
upwards ot three

MARK AND TEDDY. «

The Shreveport Evening 
Journal in its comment upon 

_the ticket promulgated by the 
^  ^  .^national republican conven*

®^ lio n , says: “ Gov. Roosevelt 
Mopped 6ff at Cleveland the 
odier day, on his way from

^  A ccording to die recent re 
port from the adjutant-gener
al's office there are over ten 
millions of men in the United 

: to military duty, 
^nuad^ of organ 

is 106.339.

It  now looks as if war was 
going to be dedared between 
Rtissia and China, in which 
event sill other powers will 
probably withdraw from the 
’̂̂ conflict suid leave those two 

r'gresU nations to hght it out 
between themselves.

’ I t  is strange that the Carri 
son Signal can't find its way 
to T he S e n t in e l  office occa 
sionalty. It must be in exist
ence yet, aa we see it quoted 
once in awhile in one of the 
other papers here. We are 
now swapping the dsuly edi
tion for nothing at sdl, suid if 
The Sign^ don't come 
dux>ugh immediately we will 

. conclude thsa it don't want to 
X  smd win chop it off the X  

' list.

T h ere  is a significant howl 
going up from the republican 
campaign msuisigers, says 
dbpatch from Wsishington, 
that the bankers and manu 
facturers o f the country who 
arq under such peculior obli
gations to the republican par 
ty  for favors, are not walking 
up with the cash this year as 
they did in 1896. T h ey are 
yelling “ apathy and ingrati-
tude" at diese people in a

lusty msuiner and are much 
scared at the oudook.

en

S tum p A sh b v , the well 
known populist leader, has 
gone to North Carolina, it is 
said, to stump that State for 
die Bryan ticket. Mr. A sh 
by is quoted sui saying on the 
eve o f his depsuture: “ The 
tendency of die times is, 
among a great many politi 
cians, to join the land grab 
bing imperialistic policy of 
England. 1 would have sup
ported Barker or Donnelly on 
the poplist ticket if  they could 
have developed strength, but 
I believe that today M r. B ry
an is the best man and the 
strongest man in opposition to 
the imperialistic policy, and I 
propose to do all I can to se 
cure his election." ,

THERE Is a sort o f rivalry 
between Goujd and Hunting 
ton in railroad building ir 
T exas. The fact can no

the West. Hanna had sent 
for him and of course Teddy 
obeyed. Everything and ev
erybody in the republican 
party does what Hanna says. 
Hanna’s carriage met the 
young man at the station and 
carried him out to Winde- 
mere, Hanna's political coun
try seat. There a three 
hours’ session followed in 
which Mark thoroughly 
coached Teddy as to his 
duties as a candidate. Hanna 
himself tells the story of the 
interview in a New York 
paper:

‘ ‘ H e has placed himself un
reservedly in my hands," said 
Hanna, “ and we will send him 
all over the country. H e wil 
be the star attraction o f the 
performance. F irst, he must 
make that three weeks' tour 
o f New York , and then I ’ll 
take him in hand.

But Teddy’s voice is in 
bad shape. I have told him 
to put himself in the hands o f 
a throat specialist as soon as 
he strikes New York. W e’ ll 
get him into shape just as 
quicklj^ak possible. Then, 
Again, Teddy is awkward at 
the oratory game. He strains 
himself to make jcvery man 
within sight hear him. That 
is sheer nonsense. Just look 
at M cKinley. He is a 
pie wonder at stump-speaking 
indoors or out. But Teddy is 
too emphatic, too ambitious. 
He will learn, however, J 
have no doubt.

“ Teddy must learn to take 
things easier. H e tells me 
he is as strong as a moose 
bull and I guess he is, but it 
will be my business to hold 
him in. He won’t stop be
tween sentences long enough 
to let people applaud. H e 
has got a whole lot to learn."

Some one in the party re 
marked that Teddy was not 
strong on clothes, and that 
the entire Oklahoma trip was 
made by him in one ^woefylly 
wrinkled and dusty coat.

“ That’s another fault o f 
T ed ’s ,”  said Hanna. “ When 
he walked into the convention 
hall at Philadelphia wearing 
an ol<rrough rider suit I felt 
like hang^n^ him. Y es, I did. 
The idea o f  a governor of 
New York State wear
ing a rough rider slouch. 
It is all wrong. I f  I had the 
dressing of him he would 
wear a tall silk hat six days 
every  week and on Sundays 
to boot; but I can’t move him 
an inch. H e simply will wear 
that hat.”

When toybd tfwt Gov.Roove-

one o f the 40 or 50 ' as sug
gested by his plan. This is 
really a serious  ̂ problem. 
Other places are deeply in
terested and see the good re
sults that will arise from these 
yards to the place that secures 
them. Talk  is cheap, but 
talk wont get the yards. I f  
it could T he S e n n in e l  would 
undertake the job And com 
píete it. Som efa^y has got 
to put up some cash. T here 
is little time to act. Som e 
place is going to be elected 
pretty quick.

P o litics are warming up in 
the North and East.

T h e  populists and republi
cans have fused' in T yler  
county.

B r a d le y  is renominated by 
the republicans for governor 
o f Kentucky.

’S to n ish in ’ how property’s 
gone down in value since the 
school tax carried!

T h e trial of Caleb Powers 
continues with increasing in
terest at Frankfort, K y .

D on ’t  let the Chinese trou
ble cause you to forget all 
about the railroad terminal.

A  SNOW storm is reported 
to have passed over the north
ern part of Michigan on Ju ly  
21st.

Now for a strong pull, a 
long pull and a pull all togeth
er for a long term and a good 
term of school.

It  IS annou^c^d in official 
circles that akJconstitutional 
convention will be held 
Cuba in October.

in

T he current report of Pen
itentiary Superintendent Rice 
shows 4298 convicts on hand 
in Texas June ist.

E ngland  and the United 
States are in favor of turning 
Japan loose and giving her 
full sway at China.

T he man who claims to be 
a  democrat and yet votes for 
the republican candidates is a 
strange kind of insincerity in
deed.

T HE Northwestern States 
are all agreed upon a plan of 
fusion by which there publicans 
will be rubbed off the bulletin 
board this year.

C onger may be alive but 
the public generally is of the 
opinion that he shared the 

I same fate of the other minis
ters.

longer be overlooked that in 
their efforts tx> g$m the sb^ft'
est rouOt fipon Nortli Teenw^Yclt had loured to OklahomA

B y  the time Rcosevelt runs 
up against Bryan a few times 
out in the wild and wooly 
W est he will feel like staying 
at home awhile.

CWSA

gul̂ > each, is paraUeKng 
tojip other. The Goulds have 
a big scheme lor tapping the 
Nortiiwest in the interest of 
gulf ports, and ttie Hunting- 
tons are retaliating by grant
ing concessions in through 
rates‘to the East, and in fur- 
ther building. ' Beyond exten
sions already under construc
tion, it is believed tiut the 
San Antonio and Aransa# 
FHiis wn] now complete its 
line from ̂ 'c e  to Brownsville, 
gainiaf a dbdded point over

and back practically rsitssat 
ing the one speech at every 
stop, Hanna said:

“ That will never do. He 
will have to get right to work 
on a big repertoire. I’ll 
have to see to that."

lie  Goulds in that section.

M la
ha the nees

crisis, but President Loubet 
says wait till he learns wheth
er or not the French minister 
is safe

E v e r y  body is interested 
about the terminal yards of 
the 7 .  & N. O., but so far we 
havn’t heard of any body 
offering to put up anything. 
Everybody says' Bob 'IShin- 
dler’s suggestion is a good one 
but nobody offors to become

T he Texas prohibitionnts 
have heard from tiieir pres
idential nominee, and have 
been notified that he can visit 
Texas on Friday September 
14th. which date has l^ n  fix
ed (or holding the State con-r 
ventiojh. B. P. Bailey, of 
Houbbon, State chairman, has 
ealfod the convention for' that

T h e recent re^inffin in A t  
lanta ol the battle s|arred vet
erans ot the Blue and the 
G ray will pass into history as 
one of the year’s notable 
events.

General Shaw.. * the com 
mander-in-chief of the grand 
army of the Republic, was 
there and delivered a speech, 
in which, according to the A t  
lanta Journal, he used the fol 
lowing language: ' “ There 
should be," said he, “ but one 
line o f patriotic teaching for 
all and by all. In thu view 
the keeping alive o f sectional 
teaching as to the justice and 
rights of the cause o f the 
South in the hearts o f the 
children is all out of order, 
unwise, unjust and utterly op
posed to the bond by vdiich 
the geat chieftain L ee  solemn
ly bound the cause of the 
South in his surrender.! deeply 
deplore all agencies of this 
sort because in honor and 
chivalric American manhood 
and womanhood nothing 01 
this nature should be taught 
or tolerated for an instant. 
These were eloquent but 
senseless words, ill-conceived 
and altogether unworthy o f 
the m aq^j^o uttered them 
General Shaw would not only 
have the confederate re-un 
ions and organizations cease, 
but would go further and have 
common school history writ
ten by a partisan with a pen 
dipped in pure gall. The fact is 
we have had sufficient teach
ing and writing already. T o  
such an extent has it been 
carried that there is today not 
a fair and truthful histor>* of 
the real cause of the Civil war 

{being taught in the common 
schools. Those people, and 
they are many who believed 
in the Lost Cause, will Kesi 
tate before deciding to teach 
their children that the confed
erate was wrong and a rebel. 
The people o f the South with 

I rare exceptions gave their 
absolute devotion to the cause 
of the confederacy because 
they felt and believed that it 
was right. They still believe 
it was right, and believing 
thus they are anxious that a 
history be written that will 
teach their boys and girls that 
the cause was right.

The Southern people ac 
cepted the result of the war in 
good faith, and they have re 
cently had occasion* to prove 
their loyalty to the union on 
land and on sea.

The South in teaching her 
children to honor the heroes 
o f the Confederacy does not 
teach them to hate the heroes 
of the Union armies. No in
deed. B y  the side of Lee and 
Jackson stands the great and 
noble Grant and the intrepid 
Sheridan— American and he- 

aJK and aH alike respect- 
led apdbPMoced ia  the South.

WHaf die country needs is 
a trutiiful unbiased statement 
o f facts, and not a one-sided 
partisan affair like we have 
had for lo! these maoy years.

one among the few who have Ptsmi L « m  Star,
extended a  liberal and a help- E ditor  S e n t in e l : 
ing had to the railroad right Tim es are very dry 
o f way committee. T he right as the weather goes, 
o f way takes up some eight or School is progressing nicely 
ten acres of Mr. Traw eek’s under the management o f 
land, yet he gave it freely and Prof. H arris, 
cheerfully and has rendered T here will be speeches at 
every assistance in his power Lone Star Friday August 3; 
to help the committee in its will hear more from it later, 
undertaking. I f  others, who Mr. W . A . Parmelly of Red 
are asked for a great deal less Oak has a very  sore ankle, 
o f their land for right of way Mr. Frank Burns is talking 
purposes, would follow Mr. of taking a trip to Sabine 
Traw eek’s example tiie com- county, 
mittee would be able to sup- There is a  protracted meet- 
{dy tiie terminal grounds from ing held at Tw ilight now. 
the funds raised for right o f Prof. Martin has plenty of 
w ay as it was at first supposed ripe melons now.
that they could.

T h e  United States is hur- 
ing troops to China as fast 
pOssitde.

as

Mrs. Charley McLain is 
very side.

Miss Laura Parmelly is ab
sent from school this week on 
account of fever.

Will close .or this time butB eckh am  is renominated 
for governor of Kentucky by|»f this is printed you will hear
the democrats. from us later on.

THE populists of Angelina 
county have put out a county 
tideet and opened the cam
paign. _____________  '

H a s w e l l .

Good 
Sw ift Bros

Now for the terminal! Let R . E . M cK e^en died at his 
everybody pull and push and residence on North street last 
the enterprise will be landed night between 7 a'nd 8 o’dock

after several d|tys painful tUrin short order.

sale by 
:. 29-4.

I t  is very probable that 
Towne will remain on the 
populist ticket for the strength 
it will bring to Bryan in the 
Northwest.

ness. H e ha I every atten
tion that faithf il friends, lov
ing hearts and competent 
physicians coi Id give but his 
malady was b :yond the reach 
o f medical ski 1 or ingenuity.

T he Cuban problem looms I "  the presen :e of a large con- 
up on the pulitical horizon for course of trier ds among whom 
settlement in the near future. labore 1 and lived for

many years h e was laid to 
T h ere is no time tor halt- rest this afternoon in the cem- 

ing or waiting. Let every ctery near Nyoden, his for-
democrat be true to principle mer home.
and plattorm.

T HE people know that Bry
an is honest and will carry out 
platform pledges. The same 
cannot be truthtully said of 
M cKinley.

R ev . J .  T . ^mith a  brother- 
in-law of Mr. M cKewen, 
came in from iTyler this morn
ing will officiated at the 
burial services. T o  all the 
bereaved friensp of the de- ̂ -
ceased the S ei t̂ in e l  extends 

A  VOTE for M cKinley in syi^P^thy a n i condolence. 
November is a vote to deny ^  extenqed notice will 
the rights of man and assert later.
the prerogatives of wealth and 
brute force.

T h ere  is no place this day »P*‘t pine 
and time in politics for tiie pa
man who professes to believe cord, 
one thing and practices an- J oe P.I C l e v e n g er .

other. I f  vou are ffcang to buyI f  you are going to buy a
_  . ,  . _  I wagon see Geol H . Davidson.I|TH E sentiment for a b e t t e r l . ,®  .. . ~I fc i HE scnnm cni lur <1 uciicr „

.« te rn  of school ,nd  longer H e « l l ,  the K .i|g o f.n . 
terms should be fostered and wagons.

We-
4tw.

encouraged by every parent T h e Palestin^ Ice company
who has hope and confidence has begun uwng tiie coal
in the future of this country. mined near Fpestine in its

^  furnaces, and id is pronounced
T he populist State conven-

tion will meet at Waco Ju ly  . rbeen mined and is being used
a4th. and wül put out a full ^
rs. . .. . ^  ____ Î J ____ 1 -State ticket of the mid-road 
variety. Jerome Kearby will A n era o f im]
be the nominee for governor, prosperity see
and the Barker-Donnelly com- struck T exas
bination will be endorsed. new enterp

 ̂ kinds are going
T h e move recentiy inaugu- whmhb

rated by th» H. E* Sk W. T .

lent and 
to have 

>m tii^ way 
vaejpus 

Iforward.

J. J. T r a w se k , of Linn 
Flat, was in the city yesterday 
on a short business visit ând 
shakifig hands with his num
erous friends in town. Mr. 
Traweek is a hustling, enter
prising man and it one of the 
most useful citixens ef has auc
tion of the county. He is

raUroadto bring t _  
to all the territory along its affray, guilty an 
line is a good one and should ^The Staite vs 
be heartily approved and as- ford carrying
sisted by all people, regardless ------
of race, color or previous, con
dition of servitude.

Ur to date the democratic 
party of Texas has nominated 
/so candidates for the legisla
ture, and eight contests ars 
still to be fettled. Forty 
tiiose whd have been nomi
nated served in/die s6di leg
islature, and nine have senrad 
in the legislaturo heretofecn.

Henderson 
the light and 
on the sick list

D 'y «
will seal 
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Small A j|^a*«K * B a ta  
\ Start Waa Mada.

F r o «  Tkw n4« r  • Dftlly.
Pursuant to a

Good

I avenue, '’North, 
Fredonia sireets.

D. E . Clifton, 
Mound streets.

Pecan and scene of tl 
are ship 1< 

Church now in the ' 
sale and all

famine. There 
s of provisions 
arbors thdrc for 

star\’ing peo*
Miss Mary Hoya, the resi-lple need is the means with 

. .dence portion of Main and which to buy the food neces- 
call, as pu*>* ^^^eet between LaN ana sar>’ to susuin life. ‘ Every

lished in yestenday’s S e n t i L n d  Banita creeks. dollar given by Nacogdoches
N E L , for a mass meeting of the V . E . Middlebrook, court* will be telegraphed to New
citizens, a small crowd met at house. York and from thence cabled
the Methodist church last Judge Lewis, R . H . Irion to India, and will be whfre it 
night lor the purpose of tak -L n d  R . W. Haltom, business can help to relieve the starv
ing steps to assist in relieving portion of the city. ing natives in perhaps less
the sufferers frpm the famine Mrs. Wettermark and Mrs. than forty-eight hours from 
in India. Lindsey, Irion, Forbes and the time it is deposited in the

R ev . Ellis Smith suggested I Predonia hills' bank at Nacogdoches,
the election o f R ev. W. T.J R evs. Smith and Gallagher, j Oeorsw H. DevKsoo.
T ardy as drairman o f * e  from GaBaway & W righ fs George H. Davidson died
^ t i n g .  which was put be* p lw er to com pre« „
fore the house and carriedl Bro. Tardy is k ft  as a  sort | ^^,^en

he was first striken his friends

Hearse with the remains. 
Bi^ggy drawn by the old 

family horse covered with a 
black net and driven by Law- 
rente Sleet, the old and faith
ful fiimily ser\ant. j 

’ Bus containing pall bearers. 
A fil^  these came surreys 

bearing the immediate family, 
and following them the next 
nearest relatives, and a long 
line of sorrowing friends.

Tuesday*« Locals.

unanimously.' Bro. Tardy, in L f  privileged character to 
a few appropriate remarks, work where he can do good 
explained the object of  tpa and keep the rest of the com 
meeting, and requested R. W. Liittee hustling.
Haltom to act as clerk of the By an agreement the com 
meeting. mittee will begin work sys-

On motion five gentlemen tematically tomorrow morn- 
and five ladjps were elected ing. and every person who is 
as a  w orkii«  committee, to called upon will please 
further the blans and means ready with a response of some
o f railing fiiids. as lollows; kind. No one is to be bored. | f „ „ |

V .E .  Middlebrook, chair- Your answer or your contri 
man; Mrs. | R . C. Shindler,|bution will be taken without a

land family thought it would 
be only temporary, and he 
would be able to attend to 

I business in a few days at most. 
But such hopes turned to dis- 

[appointment when day by day

Dunk Spradley was in 
cit)' this morning.

Bill Clevenger was in 
cit>’ today on business.

John Cureton of Swift 
in the city this morning. -

Dr. H. A . Hardeman

the

the

was

of
Melrose was in the city today.

town, returned home this 
morning.

Several wagons from the 
countr)' were iq the city today.

Mrs. E . M. iWeeks is quite j 
sick, the S e n t in e l  is informed.

Mrs. Kaplan and Miss An> 
me returned ithis morning 
from Hot Sprin|^.

Mrs. R . H. Irion and her 
brother T . E . $aker are visit
ing relatives at| Garrison.

E . R . Wortliam of Lilbert 
was in the citu today and sub
scribed for thq S e k t in e l .

r

Harr>' Hajtchel has gone 
out to Martinsville to spend a 
tew days with the old folks.

Jim  Tart of Attoyac was in 
town this mofning trading and 
rustling 'round generally.

Elias Cureton of S,wift com* J- Anderson, of San
munity came to town today on .Augustine, who has been hav*

we
soon or late.

Mr. Davidson was born in

tude which had borne

U rs. Robt./ Lindsey, Mrs. C . parley of words. It is a  plain,
W . Butt, Mrs. B. S  W etter- simple question of chairity. 
mark, M W  M ary Hoya, Me- Those people are »«»rving by 1 ,^^,
Neil Chapman, Judge E . B. the thousands daily. S ixty  
Lew is, D .fE.' Clifton, R . W . millions of them are in danger
Haltom. : of starvation. England ! s | L i „ ,„ ,o „ e  county, Alabama,

O n m o fio n o f Judge Mid- spending a hundred thousand and was
dlebrook,-allthe preachers of dollars a day and W  only therefore at the time of his 
N acogdottes were added to feed a limited number. E veryK ^ j,,^
the comiiittee. nation must help, just as you I . ^  He came

T h e fcllowing resolution would help your neighbor in
o f f e ^  by R ev. W . T . |distress. Think over the mat-1 „ j  ^as lived here ever since,

I often expressing the opinion 
that this country was good 
enough for him. When the 
civil war came on Mr. D avid
son was a mere lad, but as 
men became scarcer he in 
April, 1865. just before the

a short business trip.

Uncle Hardy Harrell of 
Swift was in the city today 
on a trading trip.

Prentice and Shelby Kidd 
him. left this morning for Ruston, 

Louisiana, on a visit to their 
grand parents.

ing a tussle with fever is some 
better today.

Tw o deaths are rci>orted to 
have occurred at Kurke yes 
terday. Mrs. Harvey Helot, 
of congestion anvi Mrs. John
son, of heart disease.

Simon Burkett, from way 
down at Benina in San Au-

was
T ard y anjd carried unanimous-1 ter and be ready with 
ly: answer when a member of the

R tsolvii, That w  ask Me committee calls on you. Dis 
ciHztnski^' o f the city to give patch is the word. Delay 
this committee a very means death to the starving
reception i #* liberal re- victims.
sponse. I OVER A HUlfDRED DOLLARS

Contriljutions were then 
called fori with the following I Is

Charlie Jam es of Martins-, . . .
ville was in the city thia in o rn -U "« "”  ̂ “ “ "*>• ‘ I«* '"V
ing and reported nothing of|th.t morning and carried out

particular interest.

If you want to know any
thing of the Swift school ad
dress G . M. Hale. O, Drum, 
or J . C. Crisp. Swift, T exas, 
w-tf

Bradley K . K ing of Doug- 
ass was in the city today and 

s{K)ke encouragingly t)f crop

a heavy load for his liKal mcr 
chant.

J . . I). Mucklcroy, Whit 
Smith and Dave Doyal of 
Melrose were in the city this 
morning l<M)king after their 
cattie business.

l.on Brown of Cove Springs 
was in the city today on .'a

jrospccts and times generally Crops in

avil KMJ K

w ühdw

........................w J  M war closed, joined Capt. Eu-
>rl with the loilowing Is tks * * * ® ® * ^ * '* * L - - i. * - -amoanv and went toOlv*s to UA Isd is S s f f s i w .  bank s campany ana went to

responses^ ; . Montgomery, county, Texas,
R ev . W .T . T ard y........ whence the company would
George BUrton...........  5 .^  soKciting committee L ave  been hurried to the

5.00k®*" India sufferers have front had the war continued.
E . Clifton................... 5.00 not met with the most liberal While Mr. Davidson was en-

L e a ^ ...............  2.50 j responses in many instances. Lr^^tic and full of business he
2.001 but upon the whole have done I ̂ ¿s withal a plain man and 

very wcl  ̂ for Nacogdoches. I nothing seemed to give him 
The iollowing amounts more pleasure than to be seat- 

have beeù turned in by the I ̂  on a box at his store dis-

R ev . G a ll^ h er 
E . M cF & an d

k

4 n . J .  F.Bum m ers
T . H . B a k ^ .................  i.oo
W .D . Pcevfcy................. i-oo
C . Ho«Ertadf

1.00

1.00
Luke Dotsoil i.001 committees and was forwarded cussing various (̂westions of
C. W. Butt I.................  i.oojto New York today, and from interest with his farmer

’ *-oo I there will be cabled to India friends, white or black, giving

around in his neighborhood.

Bill Watson one of San 
Augustine county’s good cit
izens, of Shar{)sville was in 
the city on a trading trip to
day. Mr. Watson is county 
commissioner from the Sharps- 
ville beat.

Mrs. W . H. Dial writes 
her friends that she will 
return tp^Nacogdoches, 
has received two letters 
her husband W. H. 
since he arrived at 
Nome.

H. C. Slack came

section are rei>orted 
good

John 
building 
and will

hi
very

( ^ x ’ 
is iiec 
I 4dc

new brick 
learing completion 
dd much to the 

of Pecanbeauty and dignity 
street.

The large brick ware house 
of Mayer & Schmidt is nearly 
finished and is large enough 

j/retty enough to front 
fro m '^ * * ’' street

to 
soon

Dial 
Cape j

in this

John Rose, of Melrose, was 
in town today and said he was 
so busy uw fkfng-4iti^ in  the 
woods he didn’t know^irhat

I advice and good-naturedly 
taking it when offered by 
some one else. H e was lib- 

leral and the truly needy and

a l ^ i
r, D . 1

kL

or

R. C. Shindler, D. E. aitton
____  ^  Leirii as a com-

— tn Rjenirtfir «own and 
the solicic-

ing committee.
Oa matkKi R. |W. Hakom 

WAS efeded sedretary and 
treasurer. *

Rev. Eflts Smik was re
quested to pretenti the cause 
o( the Ibfldoe turoeri to the
people At Nocth flim  chureh.

tlie  meeting / adjourned 
nâ  the ^striking coe 
fttittee hiid « .short semion 
end amipied the lirorit of die

Mre Shindler nad Mrs 
tatteUere ■¿■tgnnd Taylor

H arry Mize
C . D . Stinson..............  without delay:

J “ **ff* Lewis ....... $44-3S2 ^ 5 0  k l Î R .  C.Shir.dlcr.. 19.15 
M anhall S m i^  . . . . . .   ̂ k | r s .  C. W . Butt..........  18.30

A ( t e r a  '.ii6i^ 'talk by u Î d b ïy : : : ' . . :  : *
quest of the people present, Miss M a ^  H o ^ ... 10.30 A"« present
upon the causds and the ex- R ev . Ellis Smith...  ^00  helper.
tent of thecoi^ition  o f the This does not necessarily The funerd service was 
people in famide stricken In- close the contribution box. held at the residence at 6 p 
die, by R ev . W . T . Tardy, I There art several subscribers m. yesterday, being conducted 
the meeting adjourned. j who have not paid, which can by R ev. Father Dagnon of

Chairman Middlebrook be handed in as cariy as con- Shreveport, assisted by Rev. 
celled the meeting together at venient. Others may volun- Father Drcesc. 
his office at 9:301 this morning, tarily substribe in any amount The active pdl bearers
and on motion appointed Mrs. they may ieelable to pay from were John W. Hill, W . B.

M cKnight, B. S . Wcttcr-
o u ^  to contribute some-1 John Gox, F . H .
thing, cved  if it b e  but a  pen-j Moyav E» C. Bipaech, John 
ny. E very  Mtde go es tb m a k e B * .  E . Herdemair, 
up a largè amount, and a G . H. Matthew« and R . D . 
large number of small dona- W hiuker, all having been for 
tions wUl swell the aggregate, years intimately and directly 
Contribute just as you feel Umociated with the deceased 
able to, and all will be satis- both in businest and social 
fied. Don’t, be afraid that it j circles, 
wdl never rcfech Indu, or that After the 
ft win not bd used for the pur- home, Fune 
pose to whic^ you give. T he K . Cason, 
tel^fraph edmpanies, express I. L . Sturdev 
companies and cable lines j procession from the residence 
c h a i^  nodiing tor transmit- to the cemetery in the follow- 
riag  donatioes. Not a centling eunner: 
o f toll wUl be taken Crom any I Surrey oontaioing the 
emouet to be sent to thejpnesis.

morning and told the SENTi-|the folks were doing down hit 
NEL to announce that a pro
tracted meeting will commence 
at Shady Grove Saturday be
fore the 2nd. Sunday in A u 
gust. by R ev. T . B. Layton. 
Everybody invited to attend.

William Alders and Davis

way.

W e learn with regret that 
Mr. John Jarnell. Looneyville, 
had the sad misfortune to lose 
his little 5 year old son with 
congestion a few days ago. 
The little felUrw died Friday

in
this morning. Good crops 
and abundant rains are report
ed. People down there are! 
up with theic. work, says Mr. 
Alders.

»

services 
:ru  Direo 
ssiited by 
vast, form

at the 
Director D 

Czpt.

King of Simpson camp ground Lnd was buried at Nat on Sat- 
neighborhood were in townjurday.

The brick block on Chun^ 
street near the 'S e n t in e l  of
fice is going r^ht up. and two 
rooms will be ready for 'occu
pancy in a few days. So 
church street will soon begin 
to take on city airs as well as 
its neighbors.

Mack and Bob Stoker of 
Stoker were in town this 
morning. They had «nothing 
of interest to report.

Miss Lizzie Ray who hat 
been visiting in city re

home at East 
Bernard, Texas, last night. 
She received word yesterday 
that her mpther was quite 
tick. \

Mike Tanfey, Pete Jordan 
and Mr. \YilHams, railroad 
contractors ig’e in town today 
from acrosa the Angelina riv 
m. T hey ipport that work is

over there

Mrs. Dot Nalley.is sick to 
day.

Robt. Chestnut is very sick 
today.

Dr. Mayficlcf is on the’ sick 
list today.

Hon. T . S . Garrison, of 
Timpson, is in the city.

Ira Bond, of Wharton. T e x -1 turned to her 
as is vuiting in the city.

- W ill Stoker of Mt. Moriah 
was in town this morning.

J .  C . Fall of Chireno is in

and the grade will be 
ready for the ties from H u f|^  
ingtnn to the river in about 
two more weeks.

D . W . Redden and Jo b e  
Taylor two good farmers fr 
Shelby county were in the d t 
yesterday.

Fayette Woodland o f 
Looneyville was in town th b  
morning. Nothing new . to
report from that neighborhood.«

A  heavy rajn is reported at 
Logansport and Shreevport 
this m orning..

Mrs. M. R . Grämling, o f 
Ruston, La., returned to her 
home yesterday after several ‘ 
days’ visit to the family of R . 
C. Grämling.

Mr. Henry Lewis is in a 
critical condition with paralysis 
at San Augustine. H e was 
stricken ^  Carthage and Bud 
Huston i« n t  from Nacogdo
ches and » rr ie d  him to San 
Augustine. Mr. Huston is 
staying with him, and helping
him pull through.

*
Whig Rogers, from the 

.Angelina community dropped 
in today fur a few minutes 
chat and reported a whole lot 
of sickn es in his neighbor
hood in tljle way o f chills and 
intermittent fever. Also too 
much rain. Crops are report
ed good.

Ack Matthews returned
from Shelby county this morn
ing whither he had gone to 
see his sister, Mrs. NJargaret 
Buckner, who has been very 
sick qut ■  thought to be some 
Ih-u it . Me. Matthews went 
by S w is ,/  Martinsville and 
Short to y ie  Sinclair neigh- 
Ixirhood near Center where 
Mrs. Buckner lives, thence he 
returned by Arcadia and Ven
ice. The crops arc without 
exception reported fine in all 
the territory through which he 
traveled.

Thad Fuller and family, of 
Woodbury, Hill county passed 
through town late yesterday 
en route to Attoyac on a visit 
to friends and relatives. Thad 
is a native of Naco^feches 
county, but moved to Hill 
county several jftnn  ago and 
lets on like its v  better county 
than old Nacogdoches. Mrs. 
Fuller is a daughter of our 
friend jack Perritte, of A t
toyac. ____________

Masts Tsmorraw.

The Judicial convention of 
the 2nd. district eom(>osed of 
Sabine, San jAi^ustine. Sh el
by.* Angelina /and Cherokee 
counties m eeu tomorrow the 
26th. at Lufkin. Following 
are the delegates from Nacog
doches: j .  C. Harris, | . , G .
Smith, Dr. W . H. Campbell, 
H. Matthews, W , G . Ratcliff, 
W . U. Perkins and P. M. 
Sanders.

I

fo rm ^  the ^ity on business today.

T h e grading on the new 
railroad is in progress today.

' Marion Layton, o f Attdyac, 
after e n d in g  a day or two in)in good projgress

e iie t y  Dsllara.

WiH pky expensf!s, includ
ing bpaVd, washing and tuition 
for the entire’ t e A  at 
Swift School. Ssm t ia quite 
a village in a healthy locality, 
located ten milM from Nacog- 
ches. InvqMigate the merits 
of the schoor and the com
munity. Address G .M . Hale, 
O. Drum or J .  C. Crisp, 
Swift, T exas. tf.

BstrejrsS. .

Sorrell pony horse, Mar fn 
forehead, no brand, about ten 
years old. \ Information wiD 
be thankfully received by 

j .  P. Atkiaaon 
Melrose, Texas, j' . ^

i  ' .
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i%  ^ k  of raiif. No 

je in ^  on the pert of 
Engiartd is retponrtbie for !l

T he democracy of the 
Fifth congresskmel diatrict, 
better known as Bailey’s dis
trict, have nominated Hon. C. 

|Uada^• of , Sherman, as

T he democracy o f d»e 
Tenth congressipnal district 
met at Richmond on the i8th. 
and nominated Ho»* C. F . 
Burgess, o f Gonzales for con
gress. . "

T h e  Houston,East &  W est 
T exa s railroad has put on an 
excursion rate o f three dollars 
for the round trip to the State 
encampment at L a  Porte on 
Ju ly  28th. ' Good time t6 go  
fishing.

T here are vessels loaded 
With pryvisions already at the
ports of India. A ll is lackiug 

^  is the money to buy the food, 
i* 'T h is  is called from New York 
% . by the “ Committee of one 

hundred”  every day. It can 
1 ^  reach India a few hours after 

V being subscribed here.

%
V

T h e  good roads movement 
in T exas is attracting a good 
deal of notice at present. It 
is to be hoped that the matter 
will be agitated until a better 
road system prevails through
out the entire State. E very  
county ought to have at least 

- two graded and macadamized 
highways extening from one 
county line to another.

T he *midroaders have de
cided to move their national 
campaign headquarters from 
Chicago, which place was se
lected at the Cincinnati con
vention, to Indianapolis, the 
national committee having 
reached the conclusion that 
Indianapolis would be a better 
vantage point from which to 
manage the campaign.

J udge B urke has secured a 
plurality of the votes of his 
district and also a majority of 
the electoral votes of the 
counties, and yet it appears 
that his nomination is doubt
ful. Some o f the counties are 
advocating the adoption of the 
two-thirds rule, which may 
bring in a dark horse. A t 
this distance it looks as if 
Judge Burke has won the race 
fairly and squarely, and to 
get up a scheme to defeat him 
will be an act of dishonesty 
and a disgrace to the district.

M r . B ryan is busy prepar- 
ing afjjTeat speech to be de- 
live re^ ^ t Indianapolis I'pon 
the occ^ion of his being for
mally notified o f his nomina
tion. is taking great
pains, it is said, in preparing 
this speech, and jvill go into 
detail and will discuss some 
important issues spccihcally« 
which President M cKinley 
did not dare dwell upon.in his 
acceptation speech. There 
will be no vague and uncer
tain meaning in Mr. Bryan’s 
speech, no dodging and pinch
ing from the rcRl issues. It 
will be to the point and will 
cover the ground  ̂the démo
cratie paity now stands upon.

In yesterday’s D a il y  S e n 
t in e l  there was some olain 
talk abour rile terminal yards 
o f the T . &  N . O. railroad, 
both from the railroad people 
mod Mr. E . A . Blount o f this 
city. T h e question is right 
square up to Nacogdoches, 
and something must be done 
without delay, ft  is estima
ted that not exceeding two 
thousand dollars will be nec- 
e n a ry  to secure the grounds 
jreauired for riiis purpose. 
Tim  Is bompifariv^y 
amount and it woulp seem 
penny wise, and pound foolish 
in Nacogdoches not to raise 
the amount and secure the 
coveted prize. E very  citizen, 
especially every farmer and 
business man, who will give 
this subject a serious thought 
must admit f that the paltry 
sum of two thousand dollars is 
a mere mite compared to the 
benefits that will accrue from 
the location of the terminal 
yards here. One month’s 
pay roll would nearly or quite 
equal the full amount neces
sary to be raised, and every 
cent of the money paid out 
here as salaries would go into 
the volume of commerce of 
the community. Railroad 
shops usually follow the es
tablishment of such a division 
as would be the terminal 
point on this road, and the 
place that succeeds in getting 
the round houses stands a 
good show of soon boasting of 
the shops and the addition of 
one hundred to five hundred 
families to the population of 
the town and a pay roll of 
from fifteen to twenty-five 
thousand dollars a month.

It appears to us that argu
ment is superfluous in a case 
like this. A  blind man can 
see the importance of captur
ing all such prizes. I f  the 
people deliberately stand idly 
by and see the opportunity 
pass, let them stand the 
consequences. They can re
pent o f their folly at their 
leisure, of which they will 
probably have an abundance. 
They are probably too busy 
now to give the matter a min
ute’s serious thought. This 
thing of depending on a few 
to do all the thinking and 
acting has been abused in the 
matter o f securing the right 
of way and it will be necessa
ry for the whole people of the 
community to take up this last 
matter and do something with 
it. Will they do it? ^

Cob» tikKUv- 
which may eventuate in the 
United States beinjg forced, in 
the interest ol huipanity, to 
put an end to. A  score of 
years is but a brief span in 
the life o f a  nation, but before 
the lapse o f that time after 
the death o f Diaz manifest 
destiny and the spirit of e x 
pansion may necessitate and 
entail the acquisition by and 
annexation to the United 
States of all that vast territo
ry now embraced In the R6- 
pubKc of Mexico.«—Houston 
H c i^ d .

5TARVIN<J IN INDIA.

W e cannot throw off the 
responsibility which rests upon 
us. The inhabitans of India 
are 4ying for the want of food. 
W e have the means to supply 
this food and our duty is plain.

A n  area of nearly 500.000. 
Sq . miles is affected by the 
famine in India.

A  reporter of the Christian 
Herald, who has just returned 
from India, says that with all 
that has been written in the 
papers and presented in the 
way of cuts representing the 
condition of famine sufferers, 
we have not any thing like an 
adaquate conception of the 
situation.

Dont close your heart to 
the cry of starving women and 
children and ease your con- 
sciouslly saying that we have 
poor people at our own door.

Nobody among us is absolu
tely dicing of thirst and hunger 
while thousands are thus per
ishing every 24 hours in India.

V ery few of us really know 
what hunger is. To under
stand it’s dreadful effect we 
need only to look at the pic
tures of the sufferers. These 
ought to melt every heart 
which has in it the least spark 
of humanity.

The ej^ress companies and 
also the Telgraph lines send 
contributions free of charge.

N acogdoches has a few 
local enterprises that are fac
tors in the prosperity and life 
of the town. They are all on 
the small scale, comparatively 
speaking, but are of sufficient 
magnitude to practically dem
onstrate the tact that such en
terprises will flourish here like 
the green bay. A  few more 
of them, built on a large 
scale, are what is needed. W 
must have them.

er
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The Nacogdoches S en ti
nel says “ It looks now like 
Diaz will serve Mexico as 
president during the remaider 
of his clays.”  It will be well 
for Mexico if he does. Under 
his firm and wise guidance our 
neighbor republic has moved 
forward in the race of com
mercial and industrial progress 
as have few nations w 
similar period. With his 
death or retirement, however, 
will, come .Mexico’s crucial 
trial for national existence. 
The hundreds of ambitious 
and revolutionary adventurers 
who curse that republic with 
their presence will ndt beslow 
to raise their factional banners 
at the oppeyrtune time of D iaz’s 
death and seek to seize the 
rei'ni o f niith6rlty,i entjdliifg 
scehef o f blood and piilage 
similar to thoee xeitsing ifi

S ome fellow who has a soft 
job in connection with the 
United States treasury, has 
made the suggestion that the 
banking laws be so amended 
that America may adopt the 
plan of England in her bank 1 
ing system^ He wants to es- j 
tablish one great central bank, 
with branches everywhere 
throughout the country. In 
other words turn the national 
treasury over to a great bank
ing trust. It is strictly a re-, 
publican policy and in keeping j direction of Will King, will 
with the tendency toward cen -jp u ^  thq line foward to^Rixk- 
‘ "alizatioh and imperialism. jland where it wih connect

with asKJther line running out 
from Beaumont. It will only 
be a few days now until Nac
ogdoches will have direct trl- 
ephonic communication with 
Beaumont, Galveston, Hous-

Crops 1«

William D 
passenger agen 
Dixon, ih im igr^on agent of 
the Houston, E ^ t  &  W est 
T exas, have just returned 
from a trip over the road. T o  
a reporter for the Post Mr. 
Dixon said:

“ Our road will certainly 
have a big tonnage this win
ter and fall. N ever were 
crops better than in East T e x 
as. T h e corn is all made and 
will run from thirty to sixty 
bushels to the acre. Cotton 
is in good form.' The plant is 
healthy and vigorous and 
around Nacogdoches and 
Shelby counties, the only ones 
we passed through in daylight. 
It will yield on an average 
three-quarters of a bale to the 
acre should nothing unforeseen 
happen. Neither Mr. Doherty 
nor 1 had any idea of the fine 
crop conditions. W e drove 
through the country in a bug
gy and therefore had a good 
opportunity to make observa
tions and inquiries.

“ Farmers are out of debt 
and have money and the mer
chants are in the best of spir
its in anticipation of a big 
trade this season.

“ While the fruit industry 
has not yet been exploited, 
the East T exas farmers are 
setting out orchards. The 
soil is the same as in the Rusk 
and T yler section and ‘this 
means that the very best of 
peaches an'd tomatoes will be 
grown.

“ Within the next few years 
East T exas willi be raising 
large quanties of fruits as well 
as corn and cotton. W e also 
found coal and oil. A t Cen
ter, within a spaCe of six feet 
there are three wells, the wa
ter jeach being distinctly dif
ferent from the other. Cen
ter is off the road eleven miles 
and is the center of as fine an 
agricultural and horticultural 
country as there is in Texas. 
“ This section of the State has 
never been advertised or push
ed, but the management of the 
Houston East and West T e x 
as will from now on keep the 
advantages of East T exas be
fore the world and will assist 
the development agents. 
W e are proud of the showing 
made at the Farm ers’ Cong
ress and next year we will 
sweep off all the prizes or try 
to mighty hard.” — Hou.ston 
Post. ______ . ■

‘ Hello Hnntinftonf
Mr. T . J .  Brown, who has 

been assisting in putting up 
the telephone line from Nac
ogdoches, returned home last 
night, and says the line is now 
up and in operation to Hunt, 
ing. The force of men now 
at work on the line, under the

TiiE^'^^te republican con
vention iifekl a session in 
Louisville just^hree hours on 
the '17th , nominating Hon.
Jno. W . ¥ erk e* for governor, 
and adopting an anti-Goebel 
l» w p la .fo U . The republi-l‘ “ " , “ '̂  
can campaign in K en tu ck y^

F . B R I D W E L L
Makes The

BEST SADDLES HARNESS.
Thar« is s vast di&rencc between a 

good set ol harness made by hand and ooe 
that is made by machines in sweat shops.
DO YOU KNOW THE WFFERENCE?
H not, call and I will take pleasure in show
ing you. Your leather trade is solicited.

T . F . B R I D W E L L

c 8. MUW60,0. F nmn, 1. b. pmfb. fwi««.
8.8. HUM80. imillH.

“ Teias 1 s t  P n n  a i l  Grot Her O n  T r e s ;  ’
row all sorts of Fruit trees, Shade trees, Ornamenal 
d Flowers.

Special inducements offered on trees in large quantities 
If you don’t see us or our agents, write us for what

want. you
Everything delivered in first-class condition. 
Nursery five miles North of Nacogdoches.

999 9 «  B ig
Numbers

W e’ll admit, but we have one of the latest auto
matic numbering machines and are therefore pereoared to 
handle all kinds of Scale Books, Cotton Yard Tickets, Cou
pon Books, and in fact any class of Printing where Consecu
tive numbering is required; the extra expense is very small.

HALTOM & HARRIS.

WHAT WE OFFER.
Th « Largest Stock of Pianos and Organa

Bt priOBB Ipwer than the •ame ^rade can ba had aajrwherc. 
EaKjr term* for thoae who cannot bar for caah, withoat de> 
mandinf note* nor interaat when paraeoti are made when 
dne. Tm e repratentationt of' the qaalltica of food* we 
offer for aale.

Abaolate reaponoibllit, financiatir and otharwiaa with an 
RKsarlan«« of Ovor Thirty-Four Yooro

— oellinir Piaaos and Oryana la Taaaa.
THE-POPULAR QOGGAN PIANOS Oak. Wainwtona 
— — — ™  Mahoasay Oaaaa.
The l.arr««t Stock in The Sonth. All kinde o f Maaical Inatramenta, Shcat I f  aaic, ale.

THOS.GOGGAN A BRO., GALVESTON

Per

Bushel.C o r n  5 5 c
Oats 35c

Çlour $4
cî p̂̂d O a t s ^ 5 c  :̂;hei.

Barrel,
Rock Bottom Prices on all other kinds of Groceries.

M. G. Hazel, Orocar, 
Taxas.

I Old aild Mellow
i t  W H I S K  Y—T H E  K I N D  T H A T  
rili t a s t e s  G O O P , A N D  IS  GOOD, _
ib  The most, select brands of Wh i s k i e s  and W i n ;  a in
ili the city. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i g a r  

When in Nacogdoches and want something good call _

The > Opera - House - Saloon.1
J . D . M c k n i g h t , P r o p .

%
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%
%
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will be waged chiefly against 
the Goebel law, and it is said 
ipany democrats haye joined 
them. The outlook is not 
favbtable to Beckham, the' 
democratic nominee. .

we are 
I sticks.

importance, 
coming out

Verily, 
of the

Mr. E . A . Blount has not 
been wed enough to . come 
down to his ofifice today.

J. N. WILSON

Melrose, Tesa«.

A
1 1 1 . f r

• JI h ,
A

—Notary Public and Surveyor.-

Would be glad to berve the peo- 

of Nacogdoches county. V/ill 
work xtiYwhere. • * '

J. A. DI^EWRy..

A
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Thurjday*« Locals.

àf Appleby, is

~  J- .

tit- “■'

R . H . Lee, 
in the city.

J .  O. Martin, of Martins^ 
villc, was in the city today.

A  protracted meeting is go
ing on at Venice. '

It is reported that the R ev. 
J .  C . Judd of Swift is quite 
sick.

D r. Drew D avis, of Ironosa, 
San Augustine county, is in 
tfie city.

A  new bridge is soon to be 
built across the Carriso on the 
Marion road.

Uncle Buck was on hand 
yesterday, and paid the Sen
tinel office a friendly call.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J .  Smith 
returned last night from a vis
it  to relatives at Lufkin.

McNeil Chapman has been 
absent from the city for a day 

^ o n  a business visit to Hunting- 
ton.

There is an unusual scarcity 
oflocal'news aflout today, and 

. “ perssonals”  are realy as 
scarce as news.

T . P . W ragg, of Garrison, 
dropped in to see us yesterday 
and ordered the W eekly Sen
tinel to his address for a year.

Mrs. C . E . Davis had the 
misfortune to step on a rusty 
nail yesterday afternoon, in
flicting a painful wound in her 
foot.

. Open your purse when a 
member of the soliciting ,com- 
mittee calls on you and give a 
few cents, if not a few dollars, 
to«the India suffers. •

M rT E . A . Blount, who was 
reported sick yesterday, is 
much better today, and will 
be at his office tomorrow if he 
continues to improve.

Mr. Hirsch, who was re
ported sick yesterday, is able 
to be at the store of M ayer &  
Schmidt today though he is 
stiQ under the weather a little.

The bridge across the Ban- 
ita near the depot on Pillar 

/ ' street has been painted red 
It  wasn’t done by the W al
ker boys, nor the St Louis 
drummers, either.

R ev . J .  S . Wilson, of M el
rose, was in the city this 
morning, and reminded the 
editor that he would like to 
have the W e e k l y  S e n t in e l  
visit him henceforward.

R . T . W eaver, Henry, 
Garrison, and Rube Moore, 
returned yesterday from a fish
ing expedition at Shawnee on 
die Angelina river. T hey 

' had moderately good luck.

Mr. Charles Perkins went 
to Shreveport Monday night, 
and returned *‘as quick as he 
could get back.”  I Je  is now 
in the midst of the trials and 
troubles experienced by those 
lliibdibltU^neW f ^

' i fe  J*. CC Sdbog, of Law- 
r  sonville, is in the city on a 

visit to his son. Bee man 
Y  Strong, Esq. Mr. Strong is 

prospecring with a view 
to becoming a chiseo of Nac- 
doches.

The editor, or rather the 
editor's beHer half, is under 
obligalioiis to j. R. Buchanan 
for a bottle of fine Esaqia- 
nooge presented today. 
It is fine ip “ sickness and in 
hesirii”  a ^  if there was eyer 
eiq^foiag better brought to 

we have not

¡eo permitied to taste it. | 
J i ^  keeps nodilng but the best, 
whether it be wines, whiskies, 
cigars, or whit n»>t. T ry  him 
Ibr anything you need in his 
line.

T he first two of the six new- 
brick buildings on Church 
street will be ready for occu
pancy in a very short while. 
W . N . Bailey will probably 
move his stock of furniture, 
occupying both of them, about 
August first

W e regret to learn that Mr. 
L . L . Legg, who lives four 
miles South of Douglass, is 
dangerously sick. Mr. L egg  
is one of the oldest citizens of 
Nacogdoches county, is an in
fluential man and a good'neigh- 
bor, and his sickness is uni
versally regretted.

The young man Dickens, 
who was injured in an accident 
on the railroad near Timpson, 
an account of which appeared 
in this paper, died from his 
wounds Tuesday and w-as 
buried at Timpson yesterda

L.»5 Locala.

He was a brother work.

R . E.'‘M cKcwcn is reported 
on the sick list today.

Tom Koonce, of Swift, was 
in the city this morning.

C. E . Marshall, of Appleby 
w-as in the city this morning.

George Manning. from 
Stoker, w-as on our streets to
day. *

Miss Zula O r ^ ,  wl}o was 
reported sick yesterday, still 
has a little fever.

Harry Pearson has succeed
ed Johnny Pressler as messen
ger boy at the depot.

Mr. W. A . Wilson is at 
home for a few daj's' rest 
from a tour over his territory.

Noel G . Roberts came in 
last night, and will remain a 
few days at home w'ith his 
family.

J .  E . Sharp, of Looneyville 
w-as in the city last night. 
He reports good crops, fine 
fruit and every body up with

Dickens who lives atDickens, 
four miles South of Nacogdo
ches.

“'Mr. E . A . Blount has just 
closed a deal with Mr. J .  W. 
Westmoreland, who was on a 
visit here last week by w-hich 
Mr. Westmoreland sold Mr. 
Blount 40CX3 acres of fine land 
near Fitze, which will be put 
on the market in small bodies 
at once. Some of this land is 
finely timbered while nearly 
all of it is splendid farming 
land.

Our friend R . J .  McCall, 
from Blake community, was 
in the city this morning and 
call to square accounts and set 
himself a few notches ahead 
with the Sentinel. He says 
he diden’t mean to say that 
every farmer in Shelby 
county was going to bring his 
cotton to Nacogdoches, but 
it would be* pretty safe to 
guess that most of them will 
at any rate.

There was a sort of barbe
cue on the small scale back of 
J .  R . Buchanan’s last night 
about 8:30 o’clock. There 
were two fine muttons barbe
cued to the queens taste by 
George Graham, and there 
were “ cords”  of “ trimmings”  
to go with them. W. S . Pat
ton and George W eaver were 
toast masters, and in the lan
guage of the latter all hands 
“ simply had a good time.”  It 
was the S e n t in e l  man’s mis
fortune not to be present, hav
ing been warned by a subscrib
er that if  he didn’t attend the 
mass meeting last night, he, 
tKe aforesaid subscriber, would 
stop his paper, and of course 
we couldn’t stand such a ca
lamity as that. While our 
friends w ereleasting and ban
queting off the fat of those 
lambs, we were reK^uting in 
behalf of starving India. How 
little do we think of, the dis
tress of our unfortunate neigh
bors while in the enjoyment of 
health prosperity and peace, 
and llying in die land o f plen
ty, where famine is unknown.

P r esid en t  M c K in l e y  has 
become alarmed over the pros
pects o f Ohio going democrat
ic this fan. Hanna and his 
band will not be aUq, to| hold 
diat state in the republican 
phalanx* if newspaper predic- 
tkms count for anything.

I. j .  Hall, of Melrose, is in 
the city today. He has re
cently recovered from a se
vere spell of sickness and is 
still a little feeble.

Mr. j .  B. Rushing, of Shady 
Grove, was in the city this 
morning and reports his neigh
bors all prosperous, in the en
joyment of health and with 
fan- crop prospects.

P. H. Koonce, of Word, 
Shelby county, was in town 
today on a trading tour. 
Nacogdoches gets a good 
trade from his section of Shelby 
county.

John Watkins of Linn Flat, 
was in town ^his morning, and 
reports Mr. John Burk, who 
has been sick a long time, as 
being slightly on the mend.

Judge Ingraham returned 
this morning from Durst Lake 
w here he has been with a par
ty on a fishing trip, and re
ports Mr. L . L . Legg much 
improved.

Major Arnold and wife and 
their daughter. Miss Linnie, 
are all sick in bed. The en
tire family is stricken with 
sickness, except Master Louis 
their little grand-son.

Several couples of young 
folks went out from town to 
attend the Baptist revival 
meeting.

The little girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Gafrison, who 
has been seriously sick 
several days, is much better 
today. '

Josh Crain, col., is entitled 
to the blue ribbon for the larg; 
est beans.' He brought two to 
this office yesterday t h a t  
measured nearly two feet each.

Miss Flora Rettig, who has 
been visiting her Aunt, Mrs. 
Luke Dotson, in this city the 
past two weeks, returned to 
her home at Minden this 
morning.

Mr. E . H . Harrell, of Mel
rose, was in the city this morn
ing. His farm lies on the 
Attuscosa but he says the high 
waters in the spring did him 
no damage more than to make 
his crop late.

Messrs. Hodges &  King 
have received their new street 
sprinkler, and will begin 
sprinkling the streets as soon

*4 - T

as they can get their pump in 
running order.
1

H . T . Burk went to Looney- 
ville today to take Mrs. Bax
ter home, who has been visit
ing relatives several weeks in 
this city. She is the mother 
of Mrs. N. G . Wade, Mrs. 
H. T . Burk, M rs.A . J ,  Mur- 
phey and Mrs. R . D. Whit
aker, of this city.

Tom Fall has succeeded 
Mr. Milton as night oj)erator 
at the Nacogdoches depot. 
H e came down from Shreve
port Wednesday and is duly 
installed in his old p la c ^  Mr. 
Milton will take a r^st for a 
short while.

Mr. J .  M. Mills, of Trinity, 
w'as in town this morning 
and says they are having a 
fine meeting at Trinity. Rev. 
L . F . Bawcom is-conducting a 
protracted meeting out there, 
assisted by R ev. W . T . T a r
dy, of this city.

P. M. Sanders says the site 
for Fern I-ake will be finished 
today, with the exception of S 
few brush and logs. The site 
cov'ers an area of forty acres, 
and it is probable that several 
hundred acres additional will 
be added and used as building 
places, hunting grounds, etc. 
The dam will be commenced 
in a few days.

M r .  A . T . Murphey re
turned >from Longview sev
eral days ago, where he had 
been to attend his ^ck broth
er, whose death wall reported 
in T mk S k.n t in k l . M r.^ lu r- 
phey traveled through the 
country between Garrison and 
Longview, ami says there has 
been no suffering for rain any
where north of Garrison, and 
that crop pros[>ects are good 
as far as his observation went.

A  good rain would be ac
ceptable to the people in 
town. It seems to have rain
ed more in the country than 
it has in tow n during the past 
month.

McNeil Chapman returned 
this morning from Huntington. 
He says there is big talk 
down there about the terminal 
yards of the T . & N . O. and 
the folks over in Angelina 
county think they are going to 
get them.

W . S. Jackson, a Veten- 
rinary Surgion and ex(x*rt 
horse trainer has a class in 
“ horseology”  in Nacogdoches 
and is learning those interest
ed a great deal about horses 
that they never thought of. 
E very  one who has to handle 
stock, or who owns horses, 
would find it a profitable in
vestment to join his class. 
He makes headquarters at 
Morgan’s livery stable.

D. B. Hatch, the “ kid” 
that has sold all these light
ning striking printing machines 
in Nacogdoches is in the 
city today with his order 
book open, representing the 
ScarflT & O ’Conner Company 
of Dallas and Houston, Texas. 
H e sold at least six bits w'orth 
of goods here and will no 
boubt leave town with pleas
ant recollections of a courteous 
citizenship and a pros|>crous 
community. He has sold over 
five thousand dollars worth of 
l^oods to the newspaper men 
^  Nacogdoches during the 
ipast year, and thinks that a 
pretty fair record for a towm 
lite this. ' f

Mssting With Siwes s a.

The soliciting committee 
for the India suflerers have 
not met with the most liberal 
responses in many instances, 
but upon the whole have done 
very w’cU for Nacogdoches. 
.<\ list of the contributors and 
the amounts given will be 
published tomorrow and the 
list will W  kept open for a 
few days for volunteer sub
scriptions. E very  person 
ought to contribute some
thing, even if it be but a pen
ny. E very  little goes to make 
up a large amount, and a 
large number of small dona
tions will swell the aggregate. 
Contribute just as you feel 
able to, and all will be satis
fied. Don’t be afraid that it 
w ill never reach India, or that 
it will not be used for the pur
pose to which you give. The 
telegraph companies. exprcs.s 
companies and' cable lines 
charge nothing lor transmit
ting donations. Not a cent 
of toll will lx* ttikcn from any 
amount to be sent, to the 
scene of the famine. There 
are ship loads of provisions 
how in the harbors there for 
sale and all the starving peo
ple need is the means with 
which to buy the fo<Hl neces
sary to sustain life. Every 
dollar given by Nacogdoches 
will l>e telegraphed to New 
York and from thence cabled 
to India, and will be where it 
can help to relieve the starv
ing natives ip perhaps less 
than lorty-eight hours from 
the time it is deposited in the 
bank at N’ ,acogd<Khes.

Broom FiKtoT)^

“ A new' lk:oom sweeps 
clean.”  but bnM>ms come high 
these days. This is 
broom corn xountry.

and the immense cool 
Were a révélation to 
T h ey carried samples of 
vegetables, coal, etc., wi 
will be kept on exhibition 
the depot in Houston, and,' 
course, will be a g i ^ t  advei 
tisement for Shelby county^l 
The railroad company is pre
paring a list of lands for sa|a* 
on their line, ánd it any of 
readers have land they want 
to dispose o f to actual settlers, 
this will be a good chance to 
dispose o f it. Call at the 
Champion office and give us a 
list of lands >*ou have for sale, 
— Center Champion.

^ 111 Put 0« Day Teslas.
Capt. C. R . Smith says that 

Mr. Wm. Doherty, assistant 
passenger agent ot the rdad, 
informed him, while here F r i
day night, that a day pass
enger train would be put on 
alx>ut .'\ugust 15 . This news 
will be hailed with delight by 
the* local traffic, and will relieve 
us of the ill-convenience of hav
ing to sit up half of the night 
when we want to go anywhere, 
— Teneha New Era.

Let every Uxly contribute 
something toward securing 
the terminal yards ol the T . 
d: N. O. because it will ben
efit every citizen of Nacogdo
ches county, to some extent, 
and if everybody will contrib 
ute according to his means it 
can easily be secured. Sure
ly a town as large and with as 
much wealth as Nacogdoches, 
it ought to lx? an easy matter 
to raise any amount for this 
pur|M)se.— News Chonicle.

r M . Sanders says it is not 
so that he has sold hit 
cotton yard to the railroad, 
l ie  sold the lot above his 

gootl I cotton yard. North of Main 
The I ***'<̂ **̂  •* dc|K)t, and the

1 I i II ' right of way will run across chea|> pmey woods lands will ^  ^
: his cotton >'nrd, but that his

willraise good bnxmicorn. Why, 
then, don’t we raise it  ̂ Why

pbitlbrin and warehouse 
not lx- interfered with, and he

On Account 0 
The

Texas
State

don’t we. raise |x*aches and will continue to weigh cotton 
fruit for our own demands atj^t his old stand, 
least, and |>oultry and eggs ' 
for our own eating.^ One 
reason for the want of dcvel-j 
opment along these jines has! 
l>een the absence of markets.

The markets are here now , 
to stay and grow better. ,

.'\ broom factory would! 
make a market for broom corn ■
—a market that would soon be 
supplied, for the raising ot 
broom corn on suitable lands 
and near to good markets is I 
very profitable. A factory | 
supplying this market in the 
constantly used commodity of 
a broom would do quite a little 
business. Here is the open
ing for a broom factory. Pass 
the news around and the 
right fellow will hear it and 
come to occupy.— Beaumont 
Enterprise.

Encampment
The

An Importnnt
MeMfs. Wm. Doherty, 

general passenger and ticket 
agent, and S . H. Dixon, im- 

I migration agent of the H. E . 
&  W. T . railroad, spent the 

jday in town last Friday.
! They expressed themselves 
as greatly surprised at the 
crop prospects, the finest they 
had seen between here and 
Houston; and apples, peaches 
and other fruilt. and gardens, 
captured the e y ^  of Mr. 
Dixon, who is a horticulturist 
of some note. Our mineral 
water^, of which nothing is 
known to the outside world.

H., E  & W. T.
will run another popular 
low rate excursion to^  s

L A P O R T E  and 

G A L V E S T O N
Tickets will be on sale (or. 

regular train leaving Shreveport 
H:.V) p. m. July 2Hth, limited to 
return on trains leaving Galves- 
b>n 5;)0 p. m., or LaPorte 6:21 p. 
m. July

The rate (rom
NACOGl PIES

> Win be

Sec the Competitive DrilU be
tween the Crack Compant^

Wm. DOHERTY, A. G. P. A.
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btkwtMÍ, Ctarck Str*at;opp*«lt«

tifb«cri|MVMi Frio«: 91.00 a 7«ar, I« advaacc. 
Advanlalaf rat«« om appUcatloa. AU a4««r> 

¿■«n a u  mot ord«r«d ior a «paeWUd ica^ h  of 
tiaM wlU b« raa aatll forbiddaa a«4  charf«# for 
accordiaflT.

S''
ANhoUCM ÊNTS,

Fot Stmt« Senator,
J. T . BEATY, 

the 14th 8*«at«rlal DiMrlct.
Sahjoct to th« actloa of th« d««iocracjr of taU fiati
For Representativ« 32nd District

a w  HAETOM.

For District Judge: ,
TOM C DAVIS.

Sabiect to the a^ion of th« d«vocr«cy of the 
30«  } « 4lcial district.
For County Judge:

V. E. MIPDLEBEOOK.
For District Clerk*.

CLIFTON WELLS.
For County Tax Assessor:

a .  A. H ALL.

For County Tax Collector:
H. L. TU RN ER.

For County Treasurer:
ZENO cox.

For Sheriff;
W. J. CAMPBELL.

For County Attorney:
GEO. S. KING.

For CoUnty Clerk:
E. .M. WEEKS,

For County Commissioner;
JNO.. W. LEWIS.

For Justice of the Peace:
W. D. PEEVEY.

For Constable:
BOB TA Y L O R .

Saturday's Locals.

C. Blankenship, of Black 
jack , is in the city.

Doke Crawford, of Sterne, 
was in the city today.

Constable F . E . Smith, of 
Attoyac was in the city today,

a
Mr. Alexander, of Minden, 

was in the city today, on bus-
a-  ̂ a .

iness.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Seale 

of Melrose were in the city 
yesterday.

A  new roof is being placed 
on the Roberts homestead on 
south side public square.

Miss Clytie Horris went to 
Palestine last night to spend a 
week on a visit to relatives 
and friends.

A . B. W alker, of Monroe, 
L a ., is visiting his sister; Mrs. 
Dick Brown, in this city.

W . H . B iggar has moved 
his family from Tcneha and 
Will make his honfc in Nacog
doches henceforward.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A . Strode, 
of Appleby, came down this 
morning to attend Mr. Geo. 
H . Davidson, Mr. Strode’sI
brother.

R ev. E . D. Blakenship, of 
Omen, was in the city today. 
H e has just closed a revival 
meeting at Appleby, with 32 
accessions and 23 baptisms

j .  M. Moody, of Linn Flat, 
was in the city today and or
dered T he W eekly  S en tin el  
to his address fo r .^ e  year.

A  fine meeting is in prog- 
rlss  at North street church 
Several conversions reported, 
and the meeting still con
tinues.

' Prof. G. H. Hale, of Swift, 
was in the city this morning. 
He says there will be a big 
singing convention at Swift 
tomorrow.

T ed  Eddings and family, of 
Lufkin, came up yestereay on 
a visit to relatives, and went 
out to his father’s, Mr. W . R. 
Eddiijlg^ near LaN ana. 
T h ey will probably movp to 
Nacogdoches soon.

Mat S . Muckleroy, of Rusk 
came over yesterday for a vis 
it to his old home and reían 

ivc J a id  friends, tut was

taken sick on th^ way and is 
confined to his yoom at the 
home o f his mother-in-law. 
Mrs. E . M. Burrows. H is 
family have been here some 
time.

M rs. M. R . Grambling, of 
Ruston, L a ., is visiting Mrs.
R . C . Grambling, of this city.

Charley Thomason reports 
four members of his family on 
the sick list this moiming, him 
se lf and wife and two children

W . O. Hood and family, o 
Allentown, L a ., are in the 
city on « yi«|t jto 
I Mr. J . S . ffiood. T h c^  'will 
probably spend a month in 
our midst.

T h e  criminal docket of the 
county court will be finished 
up today. T h e  civil docket 
will be taken up Monday and 
will occupy the remainder of 
the Verm.

T h e people of Swift com
munity will enlarge the school 
building to accomodate the 
increasing patronage. Ont* 
of the best schools in Nac
ogdoches county is now in 
a flourishing condition at 
Swift.

Some people have been un
avoidably missed by the com
mittee soliciting funds for the 
Ihdia sufferers. Anybotly 
who has not contributed and 
desires to dû so, can leave the 
amount at either Perkin’s ‘ or 
Shindlers Drug Store.

Capt. P. Stephens, of 
Attoyac. is in the city today 
on one of his periodical visits. 
Of'course he did not fail to 
pay T h e  S entinel a friendly- 
call. He reports all quiet 
and praspects improving in 
his end of the county.

M r. DeCuir, b f the hrm of 
Mistrot Bros. &  Co., returned 
from Crockett this morning 
where he has been to see his 
wife who is sick there. They 
have had to break up house
keeping in Nacogdoches on 
account of Mrs. D eCuir's 
health.

P. C . Meadow, who has 
charge of M r. G . H. David 
son’s store at Appleby, is in 
the city. T h e  stores, both 
at Nacogdoches and Appleby, 
have been closed • today on 
account of Mr, Davidson’s 
low condition. He is thought 
to have been sinking ever 
since yesterday evening, and 
it is feared the end is nigh.

Monday's Locals.

M iss Zula Orton is still 
quite sick.

t
Little R ay Brewer is sick 

with fever today.

C. McClure of Melrose 
was in the city today.

Clebe .Meador returned to 
Appleby this morning,

I. j .  Fulmer of Swift was 
in the city this morning.

Jim  Rice of Alazan com
munity was in town today,

Ernest Spradley returned 
from Chireno ye.sterday even
ing. •

County court brings a 
whole lot of folks to town to
day. '

R . E . M cKewen is thought 
to be a little better this after
noon,

Julius Mpra gives one dol
lar to the starving people of 
India.

M iss Lena Zeve and Simon 
Z ev e  left for Colorado, they

were accompianted as far as 
Mineóla by M iss Rachel Zeve.

H enry Haldeman is report
ed quite sick with an attáck of 
rheumatism.

Hon. VV. A . Skillern of L a  
N ana was in the city on 
business today.

H enry Carraway went to 
Houston yesterday and re
turned this morning.

- A  protracted meeting start- 
at Venice last Saturday, in 
charge o f i le v .  Cain.

R . E . M cKew en is report 
ed quite ill at his home three 
miles up North street.

Tom  Adam s and family 
moved to Pollock, over In 
Angelina county, today.

T h e cotton seed season 
almost here aud buyers will be 
on hand from many mills.

The Stone Fort Rifles did 
not return last night, put may 
arrive tomorrow morning.

Tom Tufiier and family, of 
Royal, have moved to Kirby- 
ville, down in Jasper county.

I
Louis Chandler, of Libby, 

was in town today. Crops 
and health are reported good 
up his way.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lin- 
thicum, of Chireno, are in the 
city, visiting J .  M. Spradley 
and family.

The only child of R ev. C. 
F . Smith, of Jacksonville died 
yesterday and was interred at 
fim pson this forenoon.

County court was called 
this morning and postponed 
till in the afternoon pending 
the summoning of witnesses.

Tom Baker has retuned 
from Garrison looking much 
improved after his sojourn at 
the mineral springs.

Misses Jennie and Pau a 
W eaver left for Douglass yes 
terday on an extended trip to 
relatives and friends.

E . S . Thrash of Martins
ville was in the city on busi
ness this morning and brings 
encouraging crop reports.

Swick the E . C. Palmer &  
Co. representative is in the 
city rustling among the print
er̂  folk^ for their business.

John Slay, of HollySprings, 
is in the city attending court 
as juror. He reports fine 
crops in his neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calcóte, 
of 1 roñosa, ’way down in San 
Augustine county are in the 
city on a trading tour today.

Don’t forget the meeting at 
the court house tonight, and 
don't forget to come, all ye 
that labor and are heavy la 
den.

Miss .Amelia Westheimer 
after spending a few weeks 
with friends in the city left for 
her home in Houston Sunday- 
morning.

Mrs. Jno. S . Doiightie 
writes to the home folks that 
she is now with friends at 
Fort Gaines in southwest 
Georgia

the position o f tpook keeper 
with the enterpriftng firm of 
Seale &  poneman. Will is a 
good boy and d e ^ rve s  success 
o f the highest older.

Jesse  Bruton,|of Douglass, 
is in town todaiy

R . E . Mimsi moved to his 
new residence on South Fre- 
donia hill today.

T he editor of the S e n t in e l ,
Mr. R . W . Haltom, is sick 
and not able to be out today.

J .  H. Haltom, Jr . is in the 
city attending county court as 
juryman this week.

A . W . Daniels, of LaN ana, 
was in town today. No news 
of interest is reported from 
down there.

^Dan McLaughlin and fam
ily, of Lawsonville, Rusk 
county, are visiting Mrs. Mc
Laughlin’s parents, W . P. 
Bowen and family, at Royal

Mack Gillis, of ShadyGrove, 
was in the city on business 
this morning and reports crops 
and health good in his neigh
borhood.

Bob Richatds, of Angelina, 
was in the city Saturday on a 
business trip and had much to 
say about things in general 
Bob is a good fellow and has 
many friends in Nacogdoches.

Charlie Thomason and fam
ily, left tor Laneville, Rusk 
county, .this morning, on a 
visit to Mrs. Thomason’s pa
rents. They will probably be 
gone a month.

Uncle George Chandler of 
Mt. Moriah was tin the city 
today looking for just one lit
tle perch fish hook. He says 
he is going to try his luck on 
the Guajolote and Naconichi 
creeks.

M. W . Whitaker and Har 
dy Overall two good citizens 
of Nat neighborhood are in 
the city today. Slap up with 
their crops they say and wait
in’ for fodder pullin’ time.

John C. Lewis and family, 
of Falls ¿ounty, are visiting 
friends and relatives of his boy
hood days. John has a host 
of friends here and they arc 
always ready to give him the 
^lad hand.

J .  M. Ackerman, of Albany, 
T exas, is with us again, hale 
and hearty, and entirely re
covered from the accident 
whicn occurred on the T . & 
N. O. right of way last spring 
and came near proving fatal 
to him.

‘ W . A . Skillern and wife 
and Mrs. Warren Caldwell 
left this morning for Hemp
hill, Sabine county, on a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck
ham. Mrs. Beckham is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skillern.

R . L . Womack and family, 
of Royal, left last Saturday 
for Kirbyville. where they will 
m a k e  their future home. T h e  

S entinel will follow Mr. 
Womack and keep him posted 
on Nacogdoches affairs same 
as if he was here.

3 2 çts
Choice bright oats at 32 cents.

32 cents choice bright oats

3 2 çts V..

per bushel.

|cmtl£|IO HIGH SGHOOII.
I  S E S S IO N  B E G IN S  S E P T . 3.
J School is conducted teachers possessing scholarship and 
F experience. Community furnishes good board for $7 per 
d month. Tuition ?1.50 to S3.0U per month in advance. ¡¡Class- 
^ es in Latin, Literature and all subjects required for first- 
^ grade certificate. If you think of attending a good school, 
?  address, for further information.

I F. P. MARSHALL,
On account of sickness in 

the North street community 
the meeting at the Methodist 
church came to a close last 
night. Bro. Scruggs too, the 
pastor, was almost sick and 
really unable to continue same. 
They had a good meeting 
with seven conversions and 
two accessions to the church.

Tuesday's Locals.

Collie and Dee Brown re-
A  protracted meeting is in|,um ed from |acksonville yes- 

progress at the Baptist church | ,erday and report that the T . 
at Melrose. It is being con- N o  i  ̂ *
ducted by R ev , M. L . Hines, ,hat point. T h ey  have been 
oi Garrison. ‘ I with Capt. Steeber’s corps and

Prof O. P. Hall and wife, will return in a few days and 
accompanied by E llis Hall | help run the line from Jack-

E . M. Roberts went up the 
road last night.

R . E . M cKewen is report
ed no better today.

Charles Hines, of LaNana, 
is in the city on business.

Dan Turner of Martins- 
vile was in the city today.

Three dead dogs were 
hauled oft the streets this 
morning.

Rory O. Moore of Douglass 
was in town on business this 
morning.

Parks Bros., railroad con
tractors, commenced grading 
this morning in Baxter’s wagon 
yard.

R ev. Wm. T . Tardy left 
for Longview this morning 
and will be away several 
days.

The lord on the Banita near 
Belton R eid ’s is almost im
passable and is getting worse 
daily.

Jes.se Summers of Blake 
was in town this morning. 
Nothing of interest to report 
out his way. *

Miss R . E . Turner of La-

several days ago is able t<5 be 
up and walk around, but still- 
suffers pain and inconvenience.

T .  W . Dennis of San A u
gustine county was in town 
today and reported^ood cTops 
and good health generally.

H. B. D avis is able to« *
come to town again the S en
tin el  is glad to state. He is 
just up from a severe attack of 
fever.

R . R . Loy of N a t ' was in 
the city today and reports 
crops and general health good 
also, and farmers are about up 
with their work.

O. I. Holliway. and L . C. 
Fox of Denning were in town ' 
today and Subscribed for the 
W eek ly  S entinel. Plei]jjy 
rain and some sickness is re
ported.

Friday before the second 
Sunday in August the people 
of Shady Grove neighborhood 
will meet for the purpose of 
cleaning oflT the Shady Grove
cemetery.' Everybody inter
ested are respectfully invited 
to come and help.

J .  N . Jackron and j .  NV*. 
Paup left for Shawnee cross
ing on the Angelina th»- 
morning to try their luck fish
ing. Lloyd Bowers and Tom 
Jordan went down yesterday 
to have the fish caught aqd 
cooked by the time Jackson 
and Paup reached there.

Jo e  Rector o f Simpson 
Camp ground is still reported 
very sick.« ]|Ie has been sick 
about three months and is re----- - »••WS 1̂

Nana, who has been d an g er^ J?*^ ^  ** ^ .  *̂  **“ ^
riatre i«ftCr,

1 ^
and Miss Alm a, took a trip to 
Melrose yesterday, returning 
<fii tl\e evening. .

W . P. Council has accepted

sonville td the Neches river. 
T h e route is already located 
from the Neches to .Athens, 
in Henderson county. ^

ously sick for several days, is 
reported better today.

The rain that came up so 
suddenly yesterday evening 
seems not tO\have extended as 
far east as the Cam so creek.

Rafe Herrin who happened 
to the seriops accident o f get
ting twp ribs broken by a  fall

A  gre^t deal of sickness 
is reported i|n the camoghmnd 
community.*

Hubbard Tunter o f Mar
tinsville tdas : in town this 
morning and a whole

Kot of ichjlls 'if«
;there. N o or 
bad sick, kúttÁ 
is “ poly.’^
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